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court livid th.it the modest stale of remunerationThe Judicial Committee of the 
lu.poa.lbtH,y of Privy Council has dismissed ; paid to the president, $-’,ooo a year, was not con-

the case of Pre- i sistent with the idea that he, a man <>f considerable 
fontaine v. Grenier, thus giv- I [x>sition, and with a business of lus own was ex- 
m„ a fmai judgment m favour I peeled to give his time and lalxxir to the detailed

, , , i r renier The case arose out of I control of the work of the hank. Their Lordships
of ,he dcfendanttiGr<n,er.  ̂J^ca>eu. ie ^ ^ chiirgl. of ncgllge„ce had no, he,

ÜÜ,LC‘xir'crcnier was president The plaintiff, who cstabl,she'd. The judges deemed it unnecessary,
* I,rector of the bank, sued the defendant for therefore, to consider what might have been a <1.1- 

,he sum of $*.02S which he had paid for his shares field, ,pies.,on ,n law. ,ha, ,s whether the de.cn-
j c - ,,8,, which lie had to pay as the result liants obligation, which was primarily a contrac-

, , , 4,in resixct of his liability as a > tual obligation could lx- made the ground of an
of the mrmix-r 0f "the corporation" of the action by an individual member of the rurfwiration

. , nJinbcrs of which had the management j as distinguished from the kink in its entirety and
5",lie institution and were jointly and Morally from the smaller laxly, the directors or members 

ts,hie for all debts contracted by the cor- of the corporation.

plaintiff based Ins claim upon the pre- 
,_t that he had Ixx-n induced to buy being sound in justice as well as ,n law will pre-

"lures through false representations made by vent an additional terror being added to those 
Gren cr as president to the shareholders generally winch afflict bank presidents and directors. lad 
anrHiitnself in particular; and second, that Grenier ! the apfieal Ix-cn sustained „ would have ma,le those 

‘ „ iruiltv of negligence in the conduct of l positions anything but attractive to business men, 
Ï; ^irs of the bank and so brought about the in fact, „ would become difficult to ge, men o,

standing to serve as directors.

Bemli Director# t|lc apjieal in
Deltnrd by the 
Prl,; Connell.

was a

director or

rrsp The judgment which strikes the lay mind as

failure. The alleged false alligation 
which said :

was con-
"All our igcn-taimul in the re|x>rt 

ex's have Ix-cn thoroughly 
year.' whereas onlv the country age 
inspected. It was also claimed that the report 
truly represented the bank as having a r<s<r>c o 

Their Lordships held that the i lam

jx-cted during the 
ncies had been

Mr. Richard Grigg, coiii-
The British Board misSloner to ( ,111.1(1.1, ol 

of Trades CommUilon the llritlsh Hoard ol 
Trafic, has arrived in 
Montreal and will stay 

here about a week Mr. Grigg’s mission is to as
certain whether British g<*xls arc gaining or losing 
ground tn competition with foreign goods in the 
Canadian market, and in the latter case to study 
the causes of their displacement, and also to as
certain what steps may Ixi taken to enable British 
traders to meet foreign competition here. He will 
appoint correspondents in the principal ( anadian 
cities who will keep the British Board of 1 rade 
|>,stcd on matters of interest to British traders

ins

un
to Canada.

$600,100.

t,r- case with regard to the alleged misrepresenta
tion failed on the facts.

With regard to that part of 
Charge of Negligence the case based upon the 
ae, Sabetentlated. charge of negligence, the 

plaintiff c n,ended that the 
salaried officer he should liavpresident lying a 

known of the large overdrafts which brought 
alx.u: the failure of the bank. On this point the
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The judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council has granted the ap. 
pea 1 of the Home Insurance Com
pany, of New York, against the 

Victoria Montreal Fire Insurance Company. The 
Lament at a very early date. The Finance Min- , ,a-e arose out of the Hull fire in iqoo Hie Can
ister pr«»)fox*s t< liave three* srliedu’es of duties, one ! adi.m Pacific Railway was insured by the Western 

preferential tar.lt to the Mother Country, Assurance Company Twenty p.c. of this comp.wy\ 
one a litth les-- genet mis to those countries which ; liahilitv under the policy was insured by the 
manifest a distortion t«* trade on lair terms with | Insurance Company which in turn re-insured 
( anada, and -ne ag.mist all the rest of the w rid. ; nf ,ts Lability with the Victoria-Montreal hr- 
Ihis discrimination is in line with the tariff policy The Home Insurance policy contained a c'ai;*
urged by I III ( IIRuNK I.K tor years and the de- prescribing any action not taken within twelve
tails - -I Mr bidding's scheme will Ik* awaited with month-, and the reinsurance was effected hy im-an- 

I he Minister intimates that <>t a typewritten slip, headed "Attached to and
forming part of jxalicy No. 16,186,” and it w.i. 

But tins is claimed by the defendants that this made the*

The Hon Mr. Fielding took the 
Thr New Tariff.opportunity afforded him by tiic 

very successful banquet tendered 
t • him m Montreal, to announce the general char
acter of the new tariff, which he will submit to Par-

Re-Ineurance
Policies.

giving a

Wrt

1 lie gre.it«'st interest
he d« es not e\|w‘ct t satisfy the extremists among 
either protectionists 1 . fret* traders 
«•nix «I not lier wax of saying that he d< < - not « x- n insurance contract subject to a’l the condition'

(t t.- achieve the imp s-ible 
orking upon the right lines

He is at any rate ►f the Home Insurance policy, including the clause 
providing for a twelve months* prescription Tht 

, Lordships held that the typewritten c ntract 
complete in it-elf. The judgment |x»inted out that 
while a clause providing for prescription within 
limited period, was a reasonable provision m 
poli< y against direct loss, in which the insured 
could bring hi- action immediately, in a 1 v 
reinsurance the insured was helple

‘if
was

I he ( ouin d of the Montreal
Board of Trade is kept busy li

to all sorts of 1 let t y \
Thr Montreal

11 if uni of Trade, ten 111 g '
1 - which .«re bn light b r- 
( >ne tline it 1- the Manu-

grn \ ant
ward from time to time 
fai turer's Association winch wants the council to I le ci mid

not move until the direct loss was ascertained, •intervene md help it- memlxrs to get something 
j«,r nothing Another time it is s<me faddists tween partit'- over whom he held no c. ntr 1 and 

in proc«x (lings in which he could not intervene 1 
hi Id otherwi-e would lie to adhere to the letter 
without 1 laying due attention to the spirit "t the

organized, or unorganized, vvh - m this way try to ;
• the influence <•! the IV ard to enable them to j 

take up the time - t some other big institution. We , 
ar afraid that « air citizens sometimes forget that contract

list

This decision like most of the judgment- . f theHoard of Trade represents the most |
O'inilirrcial ...mummly m Canada and | Pr,v> man.feMly due- sul.stnnhal justice

lietween the interested parties.

the Moiitrea
imiHirtant
that to ,i-k it t ■ concern itself with matters that 

,,f general and great public interest is the j 
its influence. We are sure

.ire not
si r. st way to minimise 
that m stating this, we voice the sentiments of those

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

For over fifty-five years the funds of tin- com
pany have lieen employed in the development ■ 
Canadian farm, city and town projiertic-, and 
while the policy of the coiiqiany has always Im 
conservative they have not faded to recognize the

in authority

The Dominion Iron & Steel 
The Dominion Iron and Dominion Coal Companies

nnd Strrl hh«1 
Dominion Coni 

Question.

have apparently not yet 
( ceded m c««tiling to

All the corrvs|x>nd< nee

MlC- 
a settle- great development of the country.

At a meeting of the shareholders recently held1
ment.

in London, England, the President of the comw i «h ha- passed between the offn uls «-f the two
drew the attention of the shareholders t- thrhas Us-n published Considering the ; lun>

necessity of .1 larger capital and the shareholder*
decided to increase the capital by > ’.-< •

o •mpanie-
l.irge inter<*sts involved, considering also that about j 
half the directors of the C0.1l Company are al«» 

f the Steel < otnpanv, and considering \

at once
$l< •,ooo,-making .1 t< tal capital of Z.2,(kio,(direct' 1rs

their intimate .i--oeiati«»n in other financial institu-
The share- will Ik* alloted to the present -litre-the uninitiated would naturally <\p<xt thattin-,

.! -ettlruient oil equitable terms would not In- dif
ficult. nrit’e- would it In- long delayed. There

holders, and as the company is paying an S pc
reserve bind, 

there
dividend and gradually increasing its 
which at pre-ent amounts to nearly $1,000,non,

l>e little dont it hut that the shares will 1<wlieels within wheels h iwever, in connect -nar •
with .1 great many of these matter- which cannot 
Ik* gtiaged by the ordinary individual

can
promptly taken up

;
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BANK OF MONTREAL.The Trust and Loan is the pioneer mortgage 
lean company of Canada, and judging hy the 
|arg. .nnount it has on mortgages in the Northwest, 
the tanners must appreciate the advantage of liav- 

the help <>f a company, l*>th honourahlv and 
liberal m its dealings

There is always a great deal of interest 
fested in the statements of profits and position 
issued by the Bank of Montreal. It is Canada’s 
premier Kmk; the |x*op!e everywhere watch its pro
gress with pride and satisfaction. Ile-idcs the in
terest felt by tin* shareholders, who are directly 
concerned 111 the earnings, a strong interest is taken 
by the various financial and commercial circles 
accustomed to scan the horizon tor indications of 
changes in general conditions. I he operations of 
the Bank of Montreal, spread 
whole Dominion, oiler a valuable illustration of 
the state of commerce and trade. O11 this parti
cular occasion, an additional interest attaches to 
the statement liccatisc of the rivent excitement in 
banking circles over the Ontario Bank failure. 
I'lie important part played by th< Bank of Mont 
real 111 preventing a possible crisis is well known. 
By its action in promptly stepping in and guaran
teeing the depositors of the Ontario, and by the 
action of the other banks who practically joined 
in that guarantee, all distrust and uneasiness 
among bank depositors in general was at once 
allayed, and the general business of the country 
went forward as usual without a break, even in 
those 1 entities where the defunct bank played all 
imp riant part. The method followed by the Bank 
of Montreal in pav ing oil tii ■ Ontario's creditors

inani

mé

FIRE IN A SPRINKLERED RISK.

By a fire which rirent!y occurred in the wurc- 
h,see of the Mayfield Woollen Mill- t hulling 
Company, Louisville, damage to the extent of 
$<;u,oco is re|x»rtod to have lieen incurred. It is 
stated that the building was equipped with stand
ard sprinklers, declared to Ik- in order at a recent

as they are over the

111 HS I 1- II.

Ihc "Herald" of Chicago, says that there were
large huis of insurance carried on the plant, at 
tin* rate of 33 cents, and further states that, the 
burning wool caused dense smoke, and tin firemen 
arc said to have simply flooded the building, most 
of the damage I icing by water. It 
fire m the cellar was confined to a space 50 by „*s 
feet, and that all the heads in the cellar opened, 
with very few on the tip|x*r floors, and none on the 
top floor, shi wing that the fire had not spread that 

I he firemen shut off the sprinklers after a 
time, holding they would damage the stick on the 

floors. Their actii 11 resulted in shutting off 
were holding the fire 111 the

learned theIs

far.

U|l|HT
the -prinklers that 
sii ' .ellar, and as the smoke continued, the firemen was to re discount the g. oil p,i|**r held by the 

Ontario. The failure took lust Ix*f 1 re the
middle oi October; and, .is t Bank ot Montreal 
statement, issued the 1 <>t 11 uist., is o! the date ytst 
OcIoIkv, the bulk of the r discounted pu|n r .could 
still Is- running.

Naturally it finds reflection in a large increase 
in tin* Bank of Montreal's "current loans and dis
counts." z\s the Bank of Montreal has pud >i3o,- 
ihk) for the good will of the l hitario’s business, and 

it has taken over practically the wle le stall of 
officers and many of the branch premises, it is to 
K' tx|Kcted that much of this addition will lie 
jieniianeiit ; this notwithstanding that strong com
petition from several other banks lor the pos- 

d the gr« d "wreckage" I1.1- ilevelo|Kil. 
Hie profits for the year were $1,797,979. In 
1er that they may Ih* compared with previous 

results the folk,wing table has lieen compiled;

fm. ly resorted to flooding the building.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

REINSURES HERMAN OK FREEPORT.
\\'e are officially informed that the Royal insur- 

e Company of Liverpool, England, has 
surer! the business of tin- (iermaii Insurance C0111-

rc-in-

, i f'rivport, 111., from 110011, NovemK r 15,011 
which no losses have 111-

I'sny
all policies in force, on 
, : : ed, to that date.

a s

very |m >pnlar on1 in- (ierman of Freeport 
Pacific (1 list and had a large business there. 

It 1 )k rated almost throughout the entire Lulled
in iiji>5 amcninted to

tile

Its premium income 
>1,1.17,035, assets $t.,l4S,73S and iat
s:

u;.-,Otis.
I lie San Erancisi , disaster 

such a heavy blow, that it liecame im|K*rative that 
nit standing risks of the nistitutii 11 should !..

.truck the cumi>.my

PROFITS m MALI \KAK<
Half-yvar Half-y»*ar 

vml'n Oct. 
$9.'»7.114

!M7.ir,«i

the <
r< iiMirvd immediately. Total.

$1.797.970
I

eod’K Apt.

7H1.9CU 
. xo4.k:u

of the R« yal for HjoS. 1,1 V.iut; .
I9».V 
19o|
!9o:$..
P’ur x«-ar cwlvd A pi.. I9n:i

rhe premium income 
Vmted Stale* amounted to ><,.70,231, tm*the

ddtticnal me me t, tie derived Ir an this trails- 

should gi. the company a larger income 
there than that r reived by any other British Com 

well known, tin* Royal Is one 'h tii-

1 .i;n!i,2<ix
l hi' large accession of business derived from the 

Ontario Bank would not, of 1 u.r-e, have had much 
effect <'ii the profits f

: n

{utny. A- is 
largest fire t ►mpanics

tlie year ju>t led. sincerin the world

:

i
I

r
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Until the regular monthly bank statement for 
31st October, is published at Ottawa, it will not 
Ik- |H«ssible to estimate how much business the It.ink 
of Montreal gained from the Ontario Hank 1 be 
difference in the headings of the statement now 
issued to stockholders and the statement to Gov
ernment prevents a satisfactory comparison living 
made lietwcen the statements for 30th Sepivmlier, 
and 31st October this year.

it was held only for the short sjiacc of the two 
weeks up to the end of the year. Hut it would be 
quite reasonable to expect an increase in profits 
from tliât source during the current year. The 
pr. Ills, .is declared, amount to $l,7N7,i)7h, exceed
ing th'.s«' of last year by $1 s'i.317, exceeding to >4 
by $ 1 ftH,7fiS, and falling short of those for the 
year ended April, 11/13, by some fifteen thousand 
dollars. The last named year was, as all bankers 
rememlier, an exiepti nal year, es|K-cially that part 
of it lying U-tween 30th Septemlx-r and 30th April. 
The lain' us rich man's panic was then on 111 Wall 
Street, and c all h an rates ruled there, for long 
stretches of time, at 20 and 30 p.c. and higher. 
Since then Wall Street ha- seen very high rates, 
hut the jKTiods during which they prevailed have 
Ixeti shorte r, the riss more spasmodic. As the 
Hank o| Montre al, in pursuing its jm>1 icy of keeping 
a large- euitsidi r- -erie 
eme rgeinue-s in t anada, has 
nrighlrorh- d --f thirty million- out at call 111 New 
York and I 1 nd'-n, the matt- r 
loan rates is one that mate rially influences its 
ings

TWO CURRENCY CRITICBi

In one respect at least—that of paper currency-
in the main v>Camilla's banking system appears 

have met all demands upon it. Its elasticity lias 
the rapidly fluctuatingadapted - itself alike to 

changes of business seasons, and to the permanent 
growth of the country's monetary requirement

widespread publication of Mr. Geo. M.
file l’apcr Currency of 

much to direct the

The
Coffin's monograph on

fund available for grave
always had in the

Leading Countries" lias done 
attention of United States bankers and monetary

As formert Wall Street call
students to Canada's bank note system.
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency, Mr. I -ftin 
had full opportunity to learn at first hand 
nf the stagnating effects of hard-and-fast cutiency 
limitations. His argument for reform is based 
largely upon the fact, that in Canada, Scotland, or 
Germany,

<■ irti-

Witli regard to its "Rest the Hank id Montreal 
does not, like most of the other banks, make addi- 

Instead it follows thet nuis to it every year 
jndicy o! allowing surplus profits to accumulate in 
the profit and 1 -.» account until there 
sufficient to jx-rinit <d the- transfer of a round mil- 
lien dollars. I bus, one million dollars was added

slightlyinterest rates fluctuate but
a state of affairs coiitr.i-t-a sumIs throughout the country 

i„g widely with c< nditions in his own laml. It will 
be remenilK-red that during one week in September 
of this year, tin- hanks of New York city lost over 
SiO.mu.'ooo in cash reserves withdrawn for nmv- 

tln vrofis, despite call money rates that range-;
as against f p.c.,

to the Ue-t" on 30th April, 11/13; another million 
on ; 1 si ( iitidier the same year, out of premiums 
received ■ 11 the new stock issue, 
date in- additum v- the Rest has been made nil the 
present tune It is sup|H ised, 111 1 ill side cireb-s, that 
during tins p ri ai current earnings have liven 
rat lay heavdy dr.ivvn upi -n to carry 
works . Il I sink premises, chiefly in connection with 

I lie bank has in-t, of late 
to the

Since the latter
mg

el sifrom 20 p.c. to 40 p.c.. 
where in the United States and Canada. Toward» 
making good this loss, the banks would have been 
vntirvlv powerless had not special and much-lived 1 
assistance from tlu* l nitvd States treasury 
forthcoming Mr. Coffin aid y argues that "sen-'

< .11 < \t< U-IYV

the head 1 *th< •• building
,iiiv published information

tin amount*» extended on prê
ter!.im th.it tlu* s!<k kh« Hers 

annual reports, a 
• t<A 1! .i n' un, «!-•

years given 
sto. khohlers a ' t reform” could secure a curreiievscient lieand

w\ stem that
similar benefits to those 
iopsiunmati. n which he considers as “most dc\ i'- 

he wished by vvery hanker, broker, merchant.

tills.
Would appt.a ate it it, 111 tlu* 

1, m rrh d spt « f\ mg H
would bring to the l nited States 

enjoyed by Canada »memo w 
dm ted h r th 
year

. tr* mi < irnings during t up-;rp
\ tbalance sh<*et with that Hr a 

ng pnnn;
t. « •1 paring t 

th.
Viter and manufacturer. ' 
To anyone e«

11 mg.
nversant with Mr. Coffin > clear i i' 

held 1)\ leadingand with the views1905.
f 12.99 ;.m 

tl.rts.nni
s

$I2.uh."97

W.u.V.i.071

1 gumetits.
hankers throughout the l nitvd States, it is some

I I'll.il'h* «
VtrvulttMvii
he|NmltH. fr.r of Itm rvHt 
1N-|hihUx at Interval read the remarks of a recent-..hat amusing to 

orrespoudent to the Toronto “(»lobc. who • 
dcavors to show that Canadian banking and < m

19"'».
$12 111 1 •-1

19«h;
$11,607.11*

I ««« f «
Sim*, t»* and h Kill*
|iui‘ h\ hanks and ukviUk <ln*at 

llrltatn 
Dut* h> 

elgn miint rh*n 
Call loans, tin at

r s
Itnllwio and other *M»nd* 
t’urrntu loan*
Total asset*

methods are in M<> inferior t«
the line. *l'his corresp.mdvnt di

those otrelics
iHisiiis across

LVLVti.'.M:t.n:!7.7f.9
hnnka and auent* f«»r- ::.7i'.rr»:t die opinions of such monvtarx expertsr.:.97,7i;s

»hos. referred t • by saying : “We occasionally read 
,f «mu* isolated American banker admiring .«’hi 

laws. Such cases when the>

ltrttaln and :*.7 9'U.""s 
7>t'V- T 

ss.r.91.791 
V.' 212.409

29 7<4 242 
s 999.sC»; 

101 .*14,462 
HW -•••! 173 -ighing f r our

I

!
;

I
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«
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Xaiurallv enough. rvcvnt event s are giving occasion 
for closer enquiry into hanking methods. And amid 

criticism that flies ridiculously wide of the 
is directed towards punts that hankers 

well consider—and doubtless will

occur are widely heralded here, hut neither the 
present secretary of the treasury at Washington. 
n< r ns great predecessor, both practical hankers, 
has ever suggested to Congress a bill containing 
am of the features for which the Canadian flank 
Act I- noted." Surely, a somewhat belated reader, 
this, of tlx- signs of the times!

Ti1.1t figures can prove anything < r nothing 
has had one more exemplification in the use which 
tin- letter-writer makes of the fart, that "in the 
States the circulation of hank notes is $41.29 /vr 
, ;/• I, while here in Canada, elasticity and all, it 
am--nuts to hut $ 19/12 " In logical forefulness this 
argument reminds one refreshingly of the school
boy problem which, after circumstantially stating 
the price of milk per quart pertinently asks for the 
number of dollars necessary to pay for a cow's 
suit of clotln-s. The veriest tyro in things financial 
knows that it is the amount of money-work to be 
done which determines whether or not a country’s 
currency is unduly restricted. The monetary 
volume of greatest efficiency can no more he 
determined <t priori by the ratio of currency to 
population, than by its ratio to the number of bank 
buildings throughout the country.

Scarcely more to the point is the criticism of the 
"0! lie’s" correspondent regarding the Dominion's 
circulation redemption fund. He considers 5 p.c.. 
of the hank's combined note circulation as bring 
far short of what is needed for public security. His 
reason is simply- that the fund amounts to "less 
than one half of the outstanding notes of, say, either 
the Hank of Montreal or the Hank of Commerce 
alone." Apparently, the provision is overlooked 
whereby, when necessary, the hanks can he called 
iip'-n for additional contributions amounting to 1 
pr of every year's circulation until redempt 
0 -iii| Acted.

Hut more remarkable than the oversight of this 
and other important details of the Dominion’s 
h inking system, is the ignoring of the fart that 
note circulation is a first charge upon the actual 
and potential resources of any hank, including 

• double liability of shareholders. With a claim 
that takes priority even over the claims of the 
Dominion Government, it is well-nigh inconceiv
able that anything short <>f .1 universal financial 
dohnle could cause a default in the hank note 
redemption of a Canadian hank Indeed, since the 
general redemption fund was instituted in 1891, tx> 
failure lias Ix-cn disastrous enough to call for a 
single dollar from that '’safety reservoir." Wh.it- 
c\cr things they may have left undone which they 
<-light to have done, the si ercssive framers of the 
Dominion's Kinking regulations would seem to 
have secured —almost beyond all peradventure of 
a doubt —the complete integrity of the country’s 
h.mk note circulation.

>much 
mark, some
and legislators may 
consider well. Canada's hankers, as a class, arc 
certainly not open to the charge of U-ing oblivious 

progression in hanking 
accord with the evolving conditions of 

And this is as it should be.

t«> tlii* need <if constant 
methods to L. 
national expansion.
The interests of the general public and of banking 

so inter-related that changes for the real good 
of the one are for the benefit of the other also. 
No dictum of economics seems marc axiomatic than

are

this.

THE LIFE INSURANCE SITUATION.

We have teen favoured with a copy of a pam
phlet entitled "Tlx- Life Insurance Situation,' by 
p. (\ II Papps, AT.A., F AS., in which the writer 
treats „f his subject under five different heads: — 

Relationship of pdicy-holdor, shareholder and 
2. Fxp'n*e. 3. Rc-

1.

management of a company, 
hating. 4. Dividends, 5. Policy Reserves.

After dealing with each in a brief and pithy 
his conclusion as follows:manner summarizes

Shareholders, management and policy-holders1
equally interested in large profits.

2. Fx]ienses must In- incurred in selling life in- 
and the general public will not apply for 
• without the intervention of the agent

the cost -1 conducting

siirano -, 
insurant

p Competition increases
the business.

4 Rebating is unfair to conscientious policy- 
holders, and it increases the apparent cost --f the
business.

5. lm|K*ssihlc for individual company or group 
of companies to put a stop to reKatmg.

ft. Annual dividends in early years can only lx* 
paid by anticipating future pr..fits.

7. O111nq11cnni.il dividends 
adian companies.

S. Deferred dividends result in few l.q 
arc papular with the public.

9. An annual accounting and abolishing es- 
limâtes would meet objections to deferred dividend 
plan

ton is

allowed by Can-IX1»

and

10. Need of policy reserves
11 If lower reserves arc considered necessary for

of the departureyoung companies, the amount 
from reserves by present standard should !«' given.

>11 account of12. Any lowering of 
the cost of acquiring business.

A summary of the recommendations ol the Arni- 
Committce, NY., are aniicndcd.

reserves is

strong
Conversion of all stock companies into mutual 

contînmes to lx- controlled by policy-holders
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iikmik <>f guarding the interests of tlie ( • ■!îcv- 
hnlders is hy insisting on the fullest oiwimc, m 
the acenunts of the companies, and that, tlicvl .r.-, 
all companies, British or foreign, should lie tenur
ed to furnish the Board of Trade with the t ill re
venue accounts, balance sheets, and valu.ni i ■ i*r- 
ments of their business, showing at the same time

Removal from office of pre-ent directors in 
mutual companies and election by |*dn y-holders 
of entirely new Ixiard of trustees.

Investments in stirks, except of municipal cor- 
jK.rations, to lie prohibited

Participation in syndicate o|wr.itions by any in
surance company or any officer therein, to lw pro
hibited the ex | ten vs of management.

That the Board of Trade lw em|*oweted to 
from time to time the forms of the <pu■-•i.,r» 

are calleil u- n to

1 he cancellation of all proxies now in existence 
and the limitation of the life of a proxy to two 
months

A law giving policy-holders right to vote by 
proxy, by person or by mail

A law |wrmitting the organization of mutual 
companies without capital stock

Tin- limitation of new business to $i su.ooo.ooo

;
vary
which insurance companies

nnually. and of the returns to lw madeanswer a
by them, and also to insist upon such answi •■, and 
returns Iwing in every respect complete and arcur- 

and that these return should make absolutelyate,
clear le w far the funds of any foreign .

ubject to preferential claims in any 
in which it transacts business.

,(> That in all such returns the amount ! tne 
foreign business and the business actual!) i : no. 
acted in (ireal Britain be carefully distingué rd

Political contributions strictly forbidden.a year
Standard )*,lines lor all companies.

arc s
No mi .re

relSites, lmmise-, prize, or rewards l ull publicity 
in all depart ment, of insurance

A law prohibiting the incorporâtnai of 
ment or co-ojwrative insurance companies, or the 
admission < f such companies already formed to 
do business in the State

That there should lx- a statement m toe re
turns made by all companies, British or foreign, ..f 
the market value of securities held by them Such 
information would enable policy-holders t,. a.mi 

plete and satisfactory information with 
regard to the actual value of the companies invest.

V

No more deferred dividend |x>lieies 
(living |h.]icv holder, the right to sue without 

appeal to attorney general
l h.it lobbyist, lw registered and that each coin- 

lull v submit itemized accounts of its legislative ex
penses.

That all salaries of more than $;,cxiu a year lw 
fixer! by the trustees, and not by a committee or 
officer.

Amendment of the rebate law to make the re
ceiver equally guilty with the giver. ,

Annual distribution of dividends
That agents' commission In' made uniform.

I he Select Committee of tile British House of 
l ords, recommend:

Ilia! it was riot considérer! in the interests 
of British policy-holders, or desirable, to conqwl 
foreign companies t<- deposit funds in (Ireat Brit-

more Colli

mr'iits.

INTEREST EARNINGS OF LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES.

Following our custom in previous years, w. have 
compiled the mean invested assets and the interest 

from the report of the Superintend lit of 
Insurance and have computed from this iii.ivn.il 
the rate of interest earned by the invested funds

earnings

,f the life insurance companies ojwrating in < in- 
The mean of the assets has been found hy 

half the sum of the assets as they stood
aria.
cutting inl Oeccmlwr 51, 11/04, anti .is they stood upmupon
the same date 111 11/05, excluding accrued anil de 
ferret! interest and rent anil all outstanding .mil 

The investments have lier 11am\ ci< tvrrrcl premium'», 
extended at their market values, 
from interest has been constructed by adding to 
gether the interest and rent receipts, increased >y 
the difference lictwcen the accrued and outstanding 

and rent at th<* end of l<)Os and h/*4

j I lut foreign comprimes whicli do business in 
(ireat Britain should 1h* placed, as tar «is possible, 
in the S.UIM position .is the British companies with 
which they com^lc, th.it they should, in fact, lie 
made .is tar .is possible to comply m all resjnvts 
with the rec|uirem«nts oi th< lib* insurance c<‘in

i'lie revenue

interest
| he results of our investigation, which arc pro

duise which would he arrived
|unn">’ Act of iS,-ii

5 T hat dir- ih"|H>sil of .*0,1*10 which the I ife 
( omp.imc,' Act of lS;n, made obligatory on any 

windier foreign or British, and

hail y as accurate as 
at by any otlu r method, arc contained in the ad
joined table, in winch arc included also the cor- 
res|M,Tiding rates of the four preceding years. We 
remark that two companies hive adopted method» 
ojwn to criticism, by entering the gross rentals from 
real estate and charging the cost of maintenance 
anil repair into disbursements, instead of stating

new company, 
which in.iv In- withdrawn by the company just as 

the premiums amount V• / 4<),ix*i sin till! 
lw required to continue |wrmancntly so long as any 
pi,bcies cot.tmtK' outstanding in Great Britain. 

v4) rii.it ix|wnence has proved that the Iwst

s, on as
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tho nrt revennr fr.-m rentals. The effect -jf this 
method is to enlarge the revenue arising from the 
properties and t< expand the mtriW rate beyond 
its normal probations.

In view of the important place which the invest-

has licen made up, however, in the probations 
Stocks, Bonds and Dcln-ntures. This item 
ed from 3<>.2 p.c. in njoo to 51.3 p.c. in Vjo;. ,, galn 
of 12.i p.c. which almost exactly offsets the diminu
tion in the proportion of the three fir-i nanxd 
classes of investment.

ukreas-

ments <>f life insurance companies occupy m the 
proceedings of the Royal Commission and of the 
legislation upon the subject which is likely to arise 
from the recommendations of that body, .1 critical 
analysis and comparison of the invested assets as 
they a p| ira red in

This table is a remarkable illustration . f c-* 
recent tendency to favour investment in St . k. and 
Bonds m preference to purchasing real w ite -r 
loaning on securities. The reason for this 1-refer
ence is apparent For 11 years previous to 170 
the average interest earnings on lif<- insurance 
funds had been slowly tait steadily declin n^, until 
it liera me ap| tarent that the avenue of investments 
whicli g.nc promise of a more lucrative return must 
lx* broadened in order to provide again-t nirther 
decline. By increasing the proportion of invest- 
ment s in bonds and stocks, the desired cl ns k u.o 
given and a slow but steady return along the u; 
grade was established. An average rate ot liter. -' 
has lieui re-established which is now the sain .0 .1 

I,Si 14, whether the companies have gained 
enough from the additional interest arising : a 

in bonds and stocks to offset any 
if value in that class cannot 

It is, however, safe to assert th.it 
losses which may have taken place have I urn

and in ibis, arc of unusual

: 1 lie folio a mg table is compiled frominterest
the balance sheets of the ( anadian companies :

Percentage 
of total

ftHHftH
mo.

Heal ••Mintr owned 
l/oanH on Real estate 
l/oann on Collateral*
Slinks. Bonds and pelientun** . 22.u42.3s7

.14,875,630 
.. 18,337.953 
.. :t .926,937

S.7
32.6

7.0
39.2

Total SHUC.im? 87.5
Percentage 
of total 
assets.

I'.MI.Y
■
- Heal estate owned 

Loans on Heal estate 
Loans on Collaterals 
Storks, Bonds and I le Went lires

$l.7!«2.7v{ 
26.7o3.oi1 
3.407.818 

19.91 K.986

I 9 was in
27 5

3.5
51 3 investments 

depreciation or loss < 
Is* determined

Total IM.s22.50s 87.2

In the alsive table the relative pr< portn ti whir’ 
each ihix on math -n "1 .issvis bears to the tr.tal in
vested assets is sit t■ rlli

i
any
tine to precipitancy and rashness in taking y sj* 
dilative securities. So long as judgment ami care 
are exercised in selection, and safety is th« ; j>rr 
most consideration, no danger need be antic • ned. 
S|s t ulation may result in some lucky winnings, it 
in the long run the results «ire just as liable t giv 
a lui.nice on the wrong side. eternal vigilance must

I lie assets of ill tlie 
( ".maduii c m pa mes amounted to $50,2 54,47» in 
h/Hi and to in H)o;

\

I he amount of real estate owned ha- undergone
.«ti actual diminution within the period under ob
servation.■ As .111 interest v ielding investment, tins 

1 be mean sumis the least productive item of .ill 
invested in these holdings amounted 1 $4,8.) t,i‘>5
in l«*»s, and the interest earned thereon, after male-

1k* the price of safetyever
I he Canadian life insurance companies have

*f over $13,1*00,000 |>er annum, and a t ier 
all disbursements have Ikn n allowed, the very 
siderable sum <if $5,125,000 becomes available f<*r 

111 addition t<► the sums falling due

n -w

mg appr«>pnate allowance for rent- due and ac
crued, was $ 133,440. representing the exceedingly 
small return of 2 < > pc ujsm the sums invested It 
is a matter of grave doubt whether the ownership

rev nues «
vn-

investment,
upon matured investments, so that the directors and 
officials of life insurance companies have imp -«d

mall magnitude

of property bv life insurance companies is pistifi
able Handsome office buildings, which con-titute 
the hulk *>f the projiertv holdings are of some value 
for the xike of the advertising they afford, hut if 
their value had l>een proj* rtinnately d vided 
among the other investments of the ('«in.idi.m life 
companies the |**licv holders vv.add have Ixnefitcd 
by .111 additional revenue of $ 11 i.tioo In other 
words that stun represent- the cost of carrying the I 
real est.ite during

< « •mmg next to the 1 alls on real estate and on 
collaterals it will Ik* observed that the sums invest -

upon them responsibilities of 
in selecting invest men’s 
degree of safety with a reasonable return

Safety m investing the funds of life “hues 
should Ik* the first consideration and determining

no s
winch combine a pr ;><*’

f.irli.r

I'JOs 1 tu. Forbf- Winslow regards the motor bicycle with 
The extreme mental tension necessarystrong suspicion, 

to drive such a machine, he says, together with the -tr ng 
vibration communicated directly to the brain through theed m those channels have not increased in propor

tion to the increase of invested assets On the first 
three items on the list the proportion to total 
as-cts has shrunk from 48.3 p.c. in i<>m, to 
}5U pc. m i'#o;, .1 loss of 124 p.c This amount

spine, are highly dangerous. '"The expression of ag nv— 
of anguish—<m the face of many a motor-cyclist tell- :t* 
own tale- Only a man with an iron constitution should 
indulge in such a form of sport, and even for him the game 
is not worth the candle.":

;
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analysis or Canadian northern s traffic. 1 Ik 'Ugh the number of |>assengvrs carried in
creased hut 15.98 pc., tlic passenger mileage in
creased 63.35 pc., so th.it notwithstanding a de
crease in the amount charged |**r passenger |*-r 
mile the total passenger earnings increased 58,1)9 
P-c.

In I UK CHRONICLE of the 26th Octolier, an ana
lysis of the traffic of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
for the year ended 30th June last, was given 
Canadian Northern has just lately issued its report 
for the year ended the same date. This company 
is younger by some years than the Canadian Paci
fic, and its operations necessarily arc on a smaller 
soil. lint those who know the history of Messrs. 
M.ukcii/.ie and Mann, the owners of the Canadian 
Northern, are quite satisfied that they will speedily 
make ot their enterprise, what they set < ut to make 

.1 third great transcontinental, rivalling the other 
ing systems th.it stretch across the continent. In
deed, a study of the map attached to the rcfiort 
reveals the fact that already a very important rail 

system has lieen evolved. The liackls-ne ot

The

I liming to the freight statistics, there is the fol 
lowing exhibit :
Tons, carried.............
Tons, one mile.. ..
Karnlngs. per ton per mile 
Karnlngs, per trattle, train 

mile

litoti.
.... 1.727,002

535.29S.t97

190.1
1,368,896

5S:i,S34.234
.793 eta.

$ 2.04.68$ 2.22.141

The increase in the ton mile earnings of 017 cts 
is probably due to the large mcrc.is<' in the amount 
of grain carried. Though grain is generally con- 
considered .1 low-grade freight it would yield 
1 tetter n't unis than say logs and lumlter. I he in
crease 111 the earnings |>er tram mile, both passen
ger and freight, denotes heavier loaded trains and 
|Miints to a more economical operation.

The freight carried this year and last is classi
fied thus :

the >\stem Ins in the fertile district In-tween Port 
Arthur, on Lake Su|ierior, and Edmonton, which 
alreadv disputes with ( algary lor the horn r of 
lying the most important city betwevn Hr union 
and Vancouver. In this region quite .1 network of 
Canadian Northern branch and auxiliary lines

190#;.
4X3.819 

16.192.502 
41.5X8

171.636,000 141,614.000
176.365 

5.770 
1.55X 
5.96X 

459.072
Oh-

1905
414,824

9.681.829
20.299

Flour, Hacks...............................
drain, bush
Live stock, head......................
Logs and lumbar, feet
Firewood, cords.........................
Fish, tons.....................................
Immigrants effect*, cars. 
llutMtng material, cars 
Mlseellaiieous. tons...................

I iiu-srxists, and is being added to every year 
arc under construction from Edmonton west t<* the 
British Columbia boundary and north to At ha 
i task.1 I and mg, from Prince Alln-rt in the dim 

►1 Fort Churchill on Hudson's Bay, from

175.675 
3,175 
2.611 
8.955 

559,022turn
Brandon west towards Regina, as well as from The most remarkable increase is in grain, 

vu,11 si y tins large gain of nearly six and .1 half 
million bushels, or over f>f> pc., is due to two causes, 

• of which was the big wheat crop of Kjo;, the 
other the increase in the mileage and facilities of 
the Canadian Northern itself, by which it 
enabled t,. handle a larger share of the gram pro- 

»f this increase in mileage

sundry other points. In the East the line from 
Toronto to Parry Sound is 1 icing continued north 
to Sudbury where it meets the route ot the pro 
p»scd connecting link from Port Arthur which will, 
when completed, bind still closer the East and the 
West In Ouelicc Province too, construction work 
IS going oil With a view to forwarding the cornice- 

with the lines owned m Nova Scotia

was

I'he extentduct ion
ami facilities is shown by the next table

1906.
363.7 

1,312.4 
602.6 
169 8 

437

Hus
858 7 

1 1X0 54 
298.46

Mi long#» Located, In
Ontario............................
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Minnesota

tion
linrf sketch of the plans of tin- nun controlling 
( .1n.1d1.1n Northern shows plainly enough that the 
import.miT «*1 the system is hardly to 1m- hi. 1 Mired 
Iiv i'< traffic figures of to-day 1 he present tr.iffn

what lends an .nidi 
ended

13 7

is Imt .1 lieginning. That 
ti1.11.il interest to the figures. I-or the year 
loth Iune, 11)06, the gross earnings were $3.VM,733 
,w compared with $4,l')o,2i 1 in • **■'" ,M ’
earnings were $2,2211,022, against $',343 Is- "j 
li)l-'ixed charges in l<)o»>. were $1.5'"M Is. and 
in 1'ios, $1,1-*8,780. And the r.-ailtmg surplus 
$719,374 comparing with $416.702 the year In-fore 

made up as follows

1.876.1
1.586

.. 2.482 2 
2.064.Total

\\erage. mileage operated
K«#L ll-MKM

lot;111I «oromot Ives.
Sleeping and dining cars 
Passenger coaches 
Itaggage. mall and express cars 
Freight refrigerator and stock cars

718
4777
1536

4.164
found

5,437

Turning to the operating expends it is 
that the totals for the two years under review were 
made up «is follows

The gross earnings were
1905

$663,935
3.061.531

464.745

1906
$1.062.639 

4,335.933 
605,183

$6.903.765 $4.190.211

The following statistics of the passenger
arV t>,,Ven 1906.

Number of passengers
Fasseiigi rs. one mile **’ o' km
KariiliiKS. per pBKsellRiT. per tulle - "
Earnings, per traffic train mile $1 13 no-

19" 5
$ 567.260 

110.707 
1,516,299 

161,463

1906.
Maintenance of way and structures <^.692 
Maintenance of equipment ' ' „ ‘/.ïo nr.r
Conducting transportation "’Imoov.*
General expenses JU.JS-

Passenger traffic 
Freight traffic 
Express and sundr>

traffic «2.644,729
amount

«3,«74.732
Taken altogether the o|icrating ex|«ense»

,.,| t,, 62 24 pc ,d gros, earnings, as compared with 
(.3 12 pc in ii)03 ; the net earnings were 37*6 pc 
of gross, as compared with (688 pc in H/)3

t'.tur,.
4H6.Mll

29.XH3.37h 
2.S9I i t* 

« II 92.61I>
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Notwithstanding the increase in margin the 
circulation in October was larger by

BANK STATEMENT FOR OCTOBER.
note
828,767 than at the same period last year, h croise 

in paid-up capital has been l.irge enough to i>eri„it 
in the circulation.

noticeable increase was in d«*p -its in

The Octolx r bank statement is an interesting one
therein. ( ir-and many marked changes appear 

cubiti< n, <le|x-sits and loans liave increased ma
terially, all <*f which 1 munt to expansion and gen

eral prosperity throughout 
the circulation with last year the hank- are n< xs

was reached

of this expansion

The most
C.m.id.i, which now total $s7-VVs.-’5- -<*•" :~ •"> 

last month of $17,826,400. The ag.

Canada. Comparing

increase oxer
gngatc debits including those elsewhere tl. 
Canada, amount to $627.554.670. and the not in- 

for the month is $i/’."'.se'/'4. an<l -, b-

letter position, when the maximum 

in Octol 1er, D/o;, there was only a margin of alxait 
$S,4(K),i8o, and this year wh<m the greatest i*»mt 
c,f « irrigation was attained there remained $8.o.tS.- 
077. while the amount at the close of the month 

was $10/125,1 \2 as compared with $f>.u73«,>f,5 •’ >v,r

111 a an in

crease
704 for the year.

C.,11 loans in Canada and elsewhere decre.i cl In- 
nth whereas last year they$5,85 2,056 for the mo

ago.

Tltlt CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA 

iurtan for tkf mon Ik and for tkeytar.

kndinc. October 3isti 'V06- of

Comfari,on of Aimrifal /I'm,, ikrvinf intrtan or 

October 31,

'$68,641,896 $60,360,173 $50,411,018 [nc. $8,181,723 
*31 Jp36,79, 15,614,914 27.57t.Si» "*• ‘•«"’“‘I

4,746,347 4,.V",ool 3,811,51 ' Inc. ^6’i68
o,.,50,7 is 610,467 374.900 nc. 9,t4".i68
8,718,667 8,169.171 8,431,852 Inc.
9.117.859 ,,$.,722 9.»'1.549

18,129,380 18,3,,4,524 19.849,"S6 ’«•
9.153.89' 9.7io^il 8,3S6.67i

2,,.728,6 2,,.743,613 19-351 .°5« j,cc>
41,148,540 4i.854.M6 4,9141,310 l>cc.
71.130.457 72.3<>8,55' 67,850,1,43 Dec. 1,178,114

STATl.TK'AL ABSTRACT FOR MONTH

Iticrciisc nr
Decrease for

$ 9,129.578 
445S.280 
y 1.727 

9.575,81; 
2 86,815 

5.3'° 
1,72-',276

51)7,219
'.376,955 
1,0 6,220
3.26,'.91

Incrv.se or 
Decrease for 

mouth.
Scut. 30, October 3', 

1905.
!dsseli.

Specie «11,1 Dominion Notes 
Notes of ,n.t Cheques on oilier limits 
Deposit M Secure Note Is.ucs................

Due from Hank*, etc., in l nited Kmg«tom
Due from Bank*,etc , elsewhere.. .............
f.orrrrnmeiil Securities........ .... ••••••'
Canadian Municipal «"'l other Securities,
Railway lioptls «nil Stocks..............................

Tutsi Srcuillies held..................................

Csil t.oensin Can»-'*..........................................
Call l.oaps oiltsi.le ............................................

Total Cell an.l Short I.oans..................

Loins an,1 Discounts in Canaria,..... •••
I.oans an I liiscounta outsi.le Cana,ta........

Total Current loansan.l Discounts..

Aggregate of I.oans to Public.......................

832,803 
17 4,944 
456.9V 

15.607
70;,<176

I >ec.

56,878,52' 59,495.886 48,164,851 I»*, 2,6i7,t65 ]"<••
60.5;6,917 61,771,628 62.280,939 Dec- 3,134,69;

117,415,458 '23.‘6T,5I4 iio,44S-790 '"c. 5,852^05^

8,713 /’TO
1,741 007
6,9*9,

Inc. 15806,309 Inc. 80,606,4,2
51,213 lac. *.599948531,019,419 515,213,110 450,413,017

550,989,580 4:9.5 35,3'6 1166' tn=_87^A35o
9,963,r-47 ,nc' 94,i;6,ol8

Dec.

................. 684,16,>.134 674,257,094 589,984,116 inc^

I97.7f9 kc-
6.6 ,!43 l"C.
687,39 s lnC*
287/02, l ec. 

l.Nit',167 Inc.

813/13
516,053

2,701/53
7.S"6

919,858

Dee.
Inc.

1,622,714 
1,836,041 

11 ,o59.303 
1,177,563
9, S6q,04h

8o9,o<>1 1,006,860
2,332,«95 i,7°5.95a

13.76*‘.956 13,078,861
I.l6t,,877 1,457,479

1048*^6 8,5 1>,741
9)5 113,464 899 491* 591 811,800,039

loans lo Provircial Governments,...
Overdue Délit»......... ...........................
I<»nk Premise*.....................................
Other Heal Hstate ami Mortgages
Other Aeeet» ...................................... ..

Total Ansels................................

Inc.
Dec.

Inc. 35,819,070 Inc. 123,513,115

I

Liabilities.

Note* in Circulation.............................................
Due to Dominion (Government........................
Due to Provincial Govern ment*............. ...
Deposit* in Canada payable on demand.... 
l»epnaiU in Canada payable after notice.,.. 

Total Deposits of the Public in Canada.

Vie os its elsewhere than in Canada.... •••• 
lotal Deposits.................................................

I.oans fr4tm other hanks in Canada.............
Deiawits hv other Ranks in Canada...............
Due to Hanks ami Agencies in Cnitrd Kingdom
Due to Hanks and Agencies elsewhere....................
Other 1 labilities..............................................................

Total Liabilities.............................................

”•%% «as fe 6« F æ
,67:V,;f41 .W4 3<>:W
,*7W,.oi! ' 340,822,85» Inc _3.S57.4'6 Inc. 50.086.6-o 

17,8.6,46. Inc. 71,627,277

50.5H6 Inc. 8,159,26.,
Incl I7,775,674 l*. 77,8"3.7 4

9,339,149 tnc. 9,626,998 
1,161,343 inc. 1,141,784 

182,721 Inc.
I9LI77 ,
118,1134 Inc.

34.5'9»S5°

.......... 1 83,718,630
..........  3,910,8,1

............ 8,712998
..... 181,408.733
........... 399,409,519________
..........  572,318,252 554491.792 j 500,69^975

Dec..... 55,136.427 sr.2"l7,»i:S 47.077.167
.... .27.154,679" 6 9,778^05 549.b9n.975

323.hu :
<,933,696 
9,.«47,ib" I 
1,8.4.646 

10,953.077 
658.645,830

610,471
S.9'4,137
7,<32.7i4
1,968,536

9,950,610
7.075.18,
7.35‘,.""J 
2,i0e,741 

14,221.5s» U.VVi/'i-
764,6$$,672

1,152. $4$
336»°97 

3.2Ô8.SH 
Inc. lob,1*v,84*

Inc.

CépitJk', ftf.
687,474 Inc. 10,478,914 

1,321,823 Inc. 9,050487
830,126

Inc.83 864,818 
57.49l.307 

8,605,792 
78,464,648^

. 94,313,742 93,b56,2b8
J 66,543,794 

9.445,'"8 
. I 86,3,-4,765

C» lt»l tom' up .
KeWrvr pun,I........................ • • • • •.........
Liabilities of 1 hrectors and their firms., 
l.rratral çlrrnletion during the month

Inc.
Dec. 221437 ilnc- 
Inc. 8,382,170 Inc. 7.»40.l‘7

65,221,971
9.717,35$

77.921,595

— _ tic imesi'jR:

I
-

I:

r:

iii

!

;

«
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Nincrr.i-cd by $5.8')(.745- lor the vear 1 lu* incrn-e
». $f'v/x),G68.

TllE Rm Tic. The Story of a treaty lietwccn 
(iermany and Denmark f--r tli<' dosing of the Bal
tic in time of war against fleets hostile to (iermany 
is plausible, but implorablv. The scheme is im
practicable for obvious reasons, and it must not 
Ik- t rg' tten that (ire.it Britain is the ties! friend 
Denmark ha- to-day.

( -irrent loans in Canada and elsewbi re have 111- 
cria-ed by $ 1 5v 55.<*X> as compared with $9,00;, 
i)S: :n October last year 

The paid-up capital of the chartered banks 
stands at $94.343,74-, an increase of ncarlv 
«m for the month. The

i

II. 'W

,1
reserve is greater bv 

1.823, a good slice of this is due to the Bank 
ut M ntreal who hav

11li;ll\v\v Roiiefry is liecoming altogether too 
frequent in Montreal, and obviously will have to 
lie -lopped at any cost. If necessary, slips should 
lie taken similar to those that were taken in a simi
lar emergency a few years ago.

added $l,000,000 to their
re-' account.

PROMINENT TOPICS.

I HE XEU ( AXAtHAN I ARII-'E, set ills to be awaited 
with as much interest in the Vnited States ;i, m 
tli Dominion. The New York "('<miiierci.il Mul
let in" discussing its probabilities, 
lias liecn driven bv our Congress to a policy of 
trade isolation from this n nutry and closer trade 
relation with Great Britain, so far as this -

QUERIES' COLUMN.

In order to furnish our readers with information 
we propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. Letters should be addressed to “THE 
CllRONIfl.E, Km|uiry Department. Montreal."

Answers will only lie given to such communica
tion- as liear the writer’s name, not for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regaril to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise 
bis own discretion.

ts'jS \V S, Colmurg, (lilt The capital of the 
llud-' ii's Bay Company was originally £-Vtoo,(MM), 

in mo,non share-of £, 20 each. By return to share
holders the capital lias Ihvii reduced and now 
stand- it £ I,(.00,000 in shares of £. 111 each. These 
shares -old recently in London at /.uq’a each or 
equivalent to tJ.qr'j p.e. of their par value. The 
dividend in the year ending (1st May, 190f>, was 
T4 [1er share or 40 pc. on par.

say-: "Canada

-s ■■ 1, -
practicable without injury to herself. The policy 
i- a had one for both countries but the Vnited
Stall's is responsible for it and will h by it.

The Gas and Electric I.huit ovestmx -till 
hangs fire and till the wonder grows "what are they 
«ailing for?" If this 
Ini-mess lietween individual business men, or I

matter of privatewere a

tween commercial corporation it is inconceivable 
that sc much time Would lie 1< -t m settling so 
simple a proposition. Meanwhile the condition of
tii r.-ads i- enough to suggest the obvious solution 
"l the whole matter. A fair share of the profits 
of the corjH rations enjoying public franchises 
w< ihl make Montreal an ideal city to live in

M, Montreal. The autln rized cap! 1I s' <9

ilal of the Home Bank of Canada i- $1,000,000,
subscrib'd $So[,4oo, and paid up $<«19,..40 par 
value of shares $100 each. The statement issued 
under date of (1st May, was for the |>erind
of five months ending that date. The lir-t divi
dend, paid on 1 Sth June last, was at the rate of 6 
p.c. per annum.

T he Inspection of Electric Wiring of build- 
in. ■ is most important and van only he efficient!v 
<1 ne by an inspector appiintcd by the city. The 
vie. trie light companies inspect tli<• wiring of build 
mg-, but have no autln rity to enforce the neces-ury 
improvements. The same applies !.. the ni-pecli1 11 
by the fire insurance companies. No doubt, the 
salary of such an official as we have suggested 
Mould, if necessary, be provided by the electric and 
insurance companies.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

TllE Chromite has Imn favoured with a copy 
of die second part of the Illinois Insurance re|H>rt 
for tin' year ending Dcccnilier (I, 190-. Ibis has 
I wen prepared with the usual conciseness which 
characti ri-es that department.

Simplified spelling. A pamphlet has l*sn 
I by the Vnited States Government contain

ing circulars i-sticil hv th<‘ Simplified S|nTling 
li aril als a li-t of w< d- designated by the I’rc- 
sid nt l< r 11 <• in the Government Departments.

lllE Smoke Xvisaxte. As p. lilted out by the 
M -iitreal Board of Trade this evil 1- getting wor-e 
m-trad of lietter. Surely the trouble ian Is- min
imised at least. The condition < f 111c atmosphere 
m some of the principal streets 1- sometimes in
tolerable Those Inuliling- which arc notoriously 
t e chief sources of the trouble, should tie eoin- 
[xTIrd to use smoke consumers or else to burn a 
good hard coal.

i--ci<

Report of the Canadian Forestry Conven
tion held in Ottawa in January of this year This 
is an interesting report and 
through' -nt.

nicely illustratedIs
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the Spamalchcen rncr and found it good timlicr 
and easily removed.

Mr Fowler couldn’t see any inconsistency in 
ins|iectors when reporting to the 1 rust Company 
to contemitorancsmsly report also to him about the 
pro|«crty and what they thought alxmt it.

Mr. Sheplev afterwards produced a letter, which, 
after reading"it, Mr. Fowler admitted to 1* a report 
to him by McMcCormack and Irwin, it was, how- 

detail than the report to Mr. Foster
"If they were going out to examine the property 

for the Union Trust it was not unfair that they
me. In the event of

ROYAL COMMISSION ON INSURANCE

The evidence of Mr (i W Fowler, M l’, m con
nection with land deals by tin* 1 nv-n I rust ( o.

concluded at the last empiiry by tin* Royal 
Commission into tin* affairs of tin lndepindent 
Order of f oresters

vv as

Referring I.» the shares held by the stockholders 
of the Okanagan Company. Mr. Fowler said that 
so f ir as In* was aware they were all oil the same 

Mr Bull's stock was purchased at for
ever, more in

footing
$1, and he did not know that any other shareholder 
hail got in on any other terms 
plained that the memlicrs of the Kamloops 
puny wen* not aware of his financial interest in the 

I!<* did not tell them a 1 want

Mr Fowler <*x- 
( ’* mi

should also make a report for 
the Trust Company not buying, 1 could have their
information." _ ,

Touching on the (".real West Land Deal, Mr 
Fowler was asked if he intended to allow certain 
lands secured from the ( ,1’R to go by.

The witness objected to saying that, and Mr
This conclml-

Okanagan Company.
Ins interest, lieeausi* they determined u|w>n buying

indc|x*ndcnt reports.the property a hoi tit el y ii|sn 
As he was going out t" British Columbia on other 
business they instructed him 1< take out the option Sheplev said he would not press it 

ed tin* evidence of the witness111 their liehalf ill his name
tin agent of"In taking out that option you 

the Kamloops jieople ?"
Yes, for the time lx*ing. but the option could

The property

wore PERSONAL

Mil. ,1 whs Chatham. K.K.A.. K.I.A.. recently a|i|Hitniol 
of till* North Urltlhh ti Mercantile Insurance V"manager

al Edinburgh, was presented wllh a sliver realre-|ileo h> 
ilii* directors, officials and head ottii*** staff of the Scottish 
I,lfc Assurance Co., I.td„ on the occasion of his severing 
his mimrethm wllh that Company, tn take up Ids new

have Ism taken out by any person, 
had Iwsm rc|s>rtcd ii|s>n. and the price fixed, and 
1 was simply asked to take the option in my 
because I was going <*nt there"

ih
11.11114

\9 duties.

Mu Wiii i.xm Mm km. manager of the Royal and Queen 
Insurance Companies, returned to the City, yesterday, after 
v(siting agencies In Manitoba anil the Northwest.

Mu L. .1 Mt linn , managing director of the Montreal- 
I'anada Fire Insuranre Co., has just returned from a trip 
to the Pacific Coast, Inspecting the different agencies of 
the Company en route.

"You <lnl not mn* anything inconsistent in making 
vendor and taking out the option asa profit as 

tender:
* 1 did not propose th<*

sale As I sa v, I was going out to British < otum- 
hia, and was rcipicstcil by them to "s’ciirc the »*p-

"I did not make the sale

K

Li turn. "
"You did not discuss to your fellow directors

your iiitcr<*st in the pru|x*rty
"Well, that did not effect the sale at all 

1 tmk tin Ryan property I had ti" intention of
Whin the original

Whin flotes and Items.Ilf

placing it with these parties 
negotiations tell through I went to Mr George I*. 
Foster, manager of the l nil'll I rust ( ompany, and 
suggested that they should take the pn»|**rty 
While the negotiations were in progress, the option 

Before it expired I told Mr

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Ottaw a Cl f.ahivo Hoist. Total fur week ending Nov. 
V,. mill;; Clearings, 12,982,014.19; corresponding week lust 
year. 22,801,047.49.

Tut Hwk in TnitoM" lias opened a llraneh In teinporan 
premises op Elm Street, iurner of Teraulay St reel, Tormiio. 
until ti,,. completion ofolielr building at the corner of Elm 
ami Elizabeth Streets

Ma T E Asm. for more than thirty years In the ser
vice of the National Assurance Co., of Ireland, has been 
appointed tire aupehnteiident at ihe l.ondon office, of the 
Century Insurance Company.

;

which 1 had expired 
Ryan to make «nit the agreement of sale, and on 
the if)th «•! lanuary, I Invarne the owner of the 
iirojierty, subject to the payment to Mr Ryan. I

wen not Uni lid

-
t

was net Isomd l" tlmse* |xs>plc, they
I hey ius‘,1 n,»t have taken over the pn>-t « * 11H*

party, and I had not lieen instructed to act as agent 
Rie\ could have turned down the prior them

position .it any time up to the Sth of 1 ehruary, tw< 
weeks 1 .ltd r, when they did take it over

V
Incendiarism hh an aid to burglary Ih a terrible form of 

villainy, happily not often revealed tn British criminal re
tint tu Baris recently a young man was arrested forMr Sln-plcN then read a letter, dated lanuary 

from Irwin anil M-1 "rni.uk, to Mr l'oster, stating 
• tuck lr«.m British t'oluni-

cords
having been the cause of more than fourteen fires started 
with the object of securing plunder during the excitementthat they had iust <om< 

bia, where tlu y inspected the tmiU r property on of the first alarm

I
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Tji» (' xn xniAx Casualty & Hoi i.krI xhi’Kanci Co . of tuiniiiisslon. Cl 1 the business relations between dealers 
ami non-members.

'Members desirous of being heard on any of those |sdnta 
are requested to forward their names to the secretary.

I ll,- Committee will commence taking evidence on l huis- 
dav, November S.

issued a rather characteristic circular»* closed hand con
taining a bundle of banknotes, entitled “Cold Hard Cash 
Ktvlng the amounts paid on account of its sickness and ac
cident business, together with the

:

names and addresses of 
thf ««min'd, and among the number we observe the names 
uf « few Montreal's well-known business lt> order,men. KD SATTKKTUWAITK.

Secretary C. tl. P.
As to the question of the necessity of a fixed minimum 

scale of commission, there appears to he a practical un
animity of opinion in the 'House." That opinion Is that 
it does mu square with the dignity of a great institution 
like the London Stock Kxehange that its members should 
either he tempted or permitted to engage In a process 
which lias been apt l> described as ''mutual throat-cut ting. 
Capacity, intelligence, and that mysterious influence which 
we call "luck” may well lie allowed free play in the strug
gles for business; hut the line should be drawn at the in
discriminate and sweeping reductions which the modern 
struggle for existence has introduced even into such a pre
sumably "close corporal ion" as the Stock Kxehange.

I.W HAM I .

Correspondence.
We Jo not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 

by correspondents.

LONDON LETTER

Financk.

London. Nov |n, tin 11;

Considérable modification* In Stork Exehnngr pearlier* 
will hr rendered necessary by the Secret Commissions' Art. 
which comes Into force next year. The framers of that Art
.........  vl,‘w «b-1 desirability of putting an end to the pre-
sent pernicious system under which

Despite the holding of imposing meetings and the pack
ing oi these meetings with supporters of the scheme the 
conversion of the Liverpool Victoria Legal Friendly Socie
ty is not going ahead it appears that the pathway to con
version bristles wnh serious difficulties and the anticipa-

furl lier
a servant or agent is 

tempted to betray his master’s or employer’s trust by the 
effrr of II secret commission: but. In their zeal, ihev up 
peur to have made the clauses so wlderearhlng that it Is 
ilifflnilt lo see the complete scope of the measure, 
much as the offence which the

Duns of the promotors of plain sailing when a
will he held, it is not going to he Justified. Themeeting

attention of tile Treasury lias been called 10 the matter and 
of course very cm Hiding allegations are being made, 
present position of affairs is that the questions at iMue are 
to tie the subject of litigation It is possible that the regis
tration of the society may be cancelled, but It is by no 

a foregone conclusion

The
new Art will establish will 

!»• 11 criminal one, and not civil merely, the necessity for 
caution is all the more urgent. meansThe Act lays it down broadly that 
shall accept reward

no servant or agent
or recompense for doing anything, or 

refraining from doing anything, except such reward STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Wednesday, V. M . November 21, IV"1'us may

given to him by bis master or principal, or unless at the 
time he discloses the fact that he is taking such 
to his master. But what of the stockbroker who 
double commission without disclosing
client.

from the low level which set in towardsThe recovery
the close of last wwk lias continued, and the result Is gen- 

1 he Dominion Steel-Dominion Coal

a reward 
takes a 

the fact to ids erally higher prices, 
conflict still continues a factor in the market.

l«ct us take a typical Instance. conditions.There has been no change In local money 
Kates are the same ami supplies are still limited, with little 
m-w money offering. The New York money market became 
easier temporally, hut rates have again stiffened and the 
strength ami upward tendency of the stock market was 
cheeked.
tendency and for ample supplies after the turn of the year. 
The probability of these conditions will no doubt he dis
counted during the next month or so.

IV K. was more active this week and 1.4HI shares were 
The stock improved In price and closed with

A large firm of railway 
contractors, wishing to place construction bonds, approach
es an investment broker, offering him the bonds ,
!,s ,H'r rent- w,th a •‘«mis of 20 per cent, in Common Stock, 
for all he can place. This sort of thing Is done every day. 
The broker (after satisfying himself that the security 
sound one) recommends it to his clients, who 
»a>. to the extent of 50,000 dollars, 
bonds for 98 per cent, and

at, say.

The outlook, however, is for a gradually casingIs a 
take it up. 

The clients get the
pays a commission of 1-2 pci 

the broker for his services; but they know nothing 
Of the lu,ooo dollars In Common stock of the 
the latter Is putting In Ills

cent, to
traded In.
jSl 1-2 bid. an advance of 5 :t-s Hut* for the week. The 

for the second week of November show an in- 
Mont reul Street Kailway has had a sliurp

railway which 
own pocket. In other words, 

the broker Is receiving a commission without the know 
ledge of Ills clients—la doing. In fact, the very thing In 
»blch this Act will make u criminal offence. The matter 
is »o serious that the whole system will have lo be care- 
fully considered before January next 

The Committee itself has decided to move in the direc
tion of overhauling the “double commission" question, and 
of fixing a minimum rate of commission. The preliminary

earnings
crease of $l29,nnn. 
recovery of over 11 points and sold up to 218 to-day, closing 
with 24ll 1-2 Idd, a net gain of I'» full points for the week 
The Klglits to the new shares are now being traded In. 
and sold up to 15 1-2, the business of the week brought out 

Detroit Kailway advanced to hs, hut the high-

year

2.nHi shares, 
est was not held The closing Idd of s7 1-1. shows a net 
gain of 2 full isduts for the week on sales of l,t»50 shares 
Twin City closed with llu bid, a decline of 1-2 point on 
quotation for the week, and 47'J shares were traded in. 
Toronto Kail way advanced to 1 If,, and closed with II.', 2-4 
hid. an advance of 2 1-4 Hnts for the week, and 4s 1 shares 
were Involved in the trading There were no transactions 
In Halifax Tram this week, and In Northern Ohio Tract bin 
the only sale was a broken lot of 5 shares. Toledo Hallway

notice, given to the members of the “House ' yesterday.
read : —

"Committee Koom. The Stock Exchange. October 21.
1M.

The Committee for Uetieral Purposes, in response to a 
memorial recently addressed to them, have Instituted an 
inquiry into the following questions. -(1 ) The prohibition 
of double commission;’* (2) the fixing of a minimum rate
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sold as wore also bonds of the 
Street Right! sold at r and

S7 3-1. Textile Bond were 
Mexican Power Company, 
power at % 1-2.

after selling at 30, closed with 29 1-2 bid, a net gain of 1-2 
point on sales of 4so shares tor the week.

Illinois Traction Preferred closed with 93 1-1 bid a gain 
of 1 3-1 points for the week, and 299 shares changed hands. 
There were no sales in Havana Common, while 23 shares

It K- (> was more 
The

• • • •
The gross traffic earnings of the Grand ! : unk 

Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern. D luth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the M. : 'real, 

Halifax, Twin City, Detroit, United and

,,f the Vreferred eloomed luiiid» m si; 
net I vc mill 4.Vi nliiren ennie nut during llie week 
htoek closed ill a gain of

sales In Mm km I'oinmon, and I lie i losing I'l l "as 
The I'referri d sales

I i»umi with su | _■ hid. Tt. •• Toronto,
Havana street railways, up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corros|>ond ng rrlod 

follows :

were no
72. a gain of 1-4 point for the week, 
totalled 334 shares, and the closing bid was « ' 1-2. a de
cline of 1-2 point nit quotation Montreal Power continued 
its advance and sold up to 97, closing with 9<; 1-2 hi 1. a 
gain of 1 5-H points for the week, and 1.323 shares were

for IQC'4 «mtl worc as

(Irani) Thi nk Rah wav. 

1905.dealt in.
Dominion Iron Common after selling up to 26 1-x react

ed and closed with 23 I I hid. a net decline rf 2 3-s points.
active stock this week, and 6,290 shares

190)1.1901.Year to .late,
Oct. 31.... $28,158,528 129,722.417 $33.927,413 $b>l.

1904.
731.118 
732,137
Canadian Pacific Rahway.

1905.
Oct.'31.......... 38,973.000 42,914,000 65,068,000 12,1 *4,(00

Gross Traffic Earmxuh.
1905.

I 3H2.000 
1,370.000

r
1906. 1

881,201 
888,206 ‘ * 4 ."40

1905. 
810,248 
793,366

73.956
Week ending. 

Nov. 7.... 
14....

It was the most 
< hungi'd hands. Thv Vri fmvd slin k »«« also wuakur and 
on sains of 2ST. sharvs < liisnil with 7« hid. a dm linn of :l 1-1 
IHilnIs from last wnuk h i losing uuolullnn Thu Uonds 
show a dm Him of fi-8 of a isilnl. Ilm i losing hid In-lug

transactions Involving 9I'd....... Poinlnlon < oal
doprnutation of ; polnls. closing with 

com parmi with kil 111 n wuuk ago. and
sales in the Bonds.

1906.1901.Year tu «lute.

hi 3-4 on 
Common shows a

Incrt-a-e. 
191,000 
12'.»,000

1906.
1,496.000 
1,499,000

1904.
1.122,000
1,085,000

Canadian Northern Railway.

Week ending. 
Nov. 7...........

03 1-2 hid as
shares were traded lit. Them were no 
while in the Preferred stock 3 shares Were disposed of at 
115. Nova bvotln Steel Common Hold up to 69 3-s. and 
closed with 69 1-h bid, a net gain of 3-8 uf a point on sabs 
of 643 shares. There were no transactions in the Preferred 

Dominion Textile Preferred was

11

Gross Traffic Earning». 
1905. InvrcR-s.

$1,691,300

46.WO 
,i(i,3o0

1906.Year to date.
June 30............  $3,871,800stock nor In the Bonds

In this week, and closed with 100 asked and 97 
The Textile Bonds were quite active ill the whole

$3,563,100.
1904. 1905.

$98.400 $114.500 $100,900 
96,700 133,600 190,100

1906.not dealt Week ending.
bid.
four series, and the closing quotations were higher as fol- 

Series “A 92 hid. 'll' 92 t-h hid. (
There were no I ns linnet huts In Lake of the

Nov 7
It

92 1-2 bill.
Dl'l.VTB, Sol'TII SlIHRK A ATLANTIC.

1905.
60,012

Montreal Street Railway.

1905.

“D” 93 bid.
Woods Common flits week, ami the closing quotation was 

In the Preferred stink 10 shares

Invrca'-s.
3.ÎC4

1906.1904.
58,027

Week ending. 
Nov. 7............... 63,176

95 asked and 89 bid 
changed hands at 111. hut there were no transactions In
the Bonds.

Call money In Montreal continues unchanged at 6 per 
lu New York, the tilling rate for call money to-day

V
Inert-ive.1906.n oJ^Y” l'j'üi‘;:38 0,^2,750 *2,6x4,939

Week ending.
Nov. 7..............

Increase. 
7.*91

1906.
60,638
58,961

cent.
was H per cent., while the Ismdoti quotation was 5 1-4 per

19 16.1904.
47,720
46,952

62,747
52,88411Per Cent.

Toronto Street Railway. 
19(5.

6Call money in Montreal 
Call money in New York 
Call money In Ixiudon 
Bank of ICnglnnd rate.
Consols..........................................
Demantl Sterling

Inert
$288.868
Increase

5,620
3,3)13

1906.Year to daU*. 1904.
Uvt ;il ............... $1,UV9,93X *2,260,764 $2,439,lV.2

1906. 
66,971 
:u;,7h'.i

x
fl I I

1905.
51,331
53,426

1904.
46,301
44,397

Week ending.6
Nov. 7... 

14..
Ml 9-16

! Twin City Rapid Transit Company.
1906.

S 1-1660 day's Sight Sterling
The quotations for money at continental points are as 

follows: -

Increase.
$771,597
Increase.

9,821

191)5.
Oct. 31.................  $2,642,167 *3,xx2,4i9 14,664,046

1906. 
107,237

Halifax Electric Tramway Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipts.

1905.
2,666
2,536

Detroit United Railway.

1905.
89.393 
90,712

Havana Electric Railway Co. 
1905.

31,642 
28,579

1905.
97,416

1904.
81,964

Week ending. 
Nov. 7 «••»••«•

BankMa rkel
32 7-8

r. 3-8Paris
Berlin 6

4 1-24ilsBruifi' 54 15-16 
4 3-8

Amsterdam
Vienna

Inert a-e1906.
2,694
2,733

1904.Week ending. 
Nov.7...........

4 1-2
282,602

2,571 197sees
Thursday. P M . November 22, 19»6.

14

!fi the trading In Dominion Iron Common, the 
without feature to-day, ami the trading waa of 

Dominion Iron Common opened at 23

Apart from 
market was

Inert i-f1906.Week ending. 1904.
83,438 
79,043

Nov. 7.limited dimensions, 
aud declined to 22 on transat lions of something over 1.100 

Montreal Street Railway was traded lu in broken 
248 slid 246. uml dosed offered at 247 with 

Nova Scotia Slis-I Common closed firm with 69 
Detroit Railway changed hands between 87 6-8 and

I: 14

sharesIIV i Inert a-e.1906.Week ending.lot» between
Dec. b<731,175

30,256
Nov. 4... ••••••246 bid. 1,676iiit- nblit



R«Tfnn* 
cent, on i 
•Mont *u

Per con tag- 
of Ke#t

to paid up 
Capital.

Per Dlvldetn
i»»t

unit year

0!n»lnj

ESZ&.
Capita) Capital 
iherrtticd paid up.

i;;,r When Dividend 
payai le.BANKS.

Asked. KM ' «
I.HFft.WFl
1'i.tM) Urn

miytm

*,100

ferrentPer Ont 
4 1.1
3 M

4 4»

4 .ww #w. 2.141 .kj
4,i* (i 

«• 3 MÏ,nk

2.173,71» 2. «7001*1 2.470 0*1
2 OnO 2 <MD,U*i 1 4M mm

**''• •* o :n-..;»"o '.7M*4i
, « .•.••7.17.1 4 v: |-,t

I.60Ü.IMI | l.HOM.Ut*' tov.'ooi.

fl.OVi.OnT i fl.rtD.Olin S.OOOIMN)
«""M 1,1*111,1 00

3 1.000.0**» I.IMO i<00
14 411 > no- 1 14 400 IN* I

7 7.l*n 7".'l,-“«O

-............. ... .......................
ri.IKHI.ONM

s' !<*' •’ 07-MMO 2.V7H.OIO
1/4*1,i* i • l>o.niio 7m....mi

inu.iM. leu.uut

*29,287
2.N*j •

I,. *9/.**)

200 one.
5U4.MT0

7*<70"
3,9y, m

4.3M,
1 :-ni mi)

9 4ill 243
Ml

A prll«I i*i 
43.1*1

liflVd
64.4:.

November
December

prVlwfi N'-rth A merle» 
on «.I . It*nk ..f rommerce 
l>own Bank of Canada ....

i:.'i,\H
.............  100
■ ... I 30
.............  100

«Un. April -Inly t»ct 
*■ January, Apl., ..ul*
*}# | March, .lune, Sept.. Deo
;ji I lune I Nm ember

I March,
i May

■lime
! 'HI...

< !ïï
I ..m nehipft ......<•

100
ion rv|lo« !.. •.'* • » ••• ■•••••

Bank of Canada ....
|ni|ier ill ......... ... ... •••
la Hat | i« N*Hon»le...........

Mer. 1m t« !»»• k ol Canada. 
Meir.'i- ' iMii Bank .

Montreal.....................
New It: iinewick ....

161* '. 4 21
I no 1 -‘2 31 December 

June. Sept., I lee. 
November

Hon .4*100
30

4X H mi iom i no
219* VI7 !.*!

•V 57 J 2* VMl

4 31
1 *i i*i
74 4o

luVW

i?*r

•Ian., April, .inly, October 
•lune i»e- ember

•an., April, .Inly, < **ti 
•Inn., A| HI, July, e 
Mhi eb. .lime. Kept., 
•Ian., .\pill,July,re

X I» 3 Mi 11 nun noo 
1,100,399 !II'C

9*iilt»7I
3,1*
l 9

M)Nnrtliern Hank ...........
N<>r» S*, -tl* ... i«z

:::: d IS
24*0 100

1.40 134» 100
..................  no

200 283
3... XI»

• •* * ............ ......
■ - Bank of N. B............ 4

, January
•nne Here
J«n., April, July, 
Feb,, Mav, Ancmt, Nov. 
Mar June Sept., I»ee.

July

!t9*7 443 1 i*i i*i i
l WO IDO ,

Prorii rial Bank of Canada ...

Komi ................ ..........................
Ik-ii Bank...............................
ml ..............................................

I2.| 9 
. •; no 

11133 
31 .\H

II'MIU

.. XI»

4 37
rii' 8 731.3 0 4,217.7

V('7.7-d l.vAI.7
I.279.I.-3 |..i7ii,|.3

200,f 00 I 47,504.
WM6 (6 m*

i 0,001
3,920>V0 i.'d-iobii)

Mil ' i m. m
l.saaii»».i 1,144,7
9,i«*i,imn 1.300,000

349.4;*

II1II

2J ! February 

-lime

Oct
An100 23.2»

3 33

St. Stephen* .........
St. Mr rlnthe ... 100

100 
I no

St .1. -11 tie
lieeember

I»- eember 
August, Nov.

Stei ling .........
22»; ... loo 'in 4M* *4 V

Kebru
Î4 M »t,

*ry

April Otober

1 '(1 31/8 
70.24 
60 00

'•*64.34

Trodrr* . ..............
I ni.'ii Bank of Halifax ... 
1‘nion Bunk of <'*nada .. 
Vnlte-I K mpire B 
Western .............

60,*.'.*. xi» ’I5 06
ank .. lt*i

660,1** *9*

MIM KLLANBOVS STOCKS.

phone .................
«era Aaan “A”

Ian Atrl. July «'et10,009,000

l.'VMOMl
1,611,400

. 12' AM i*0 
. 1.78', .MW

12,.M*l,POO

8,000,000
15,000,000

7.'**..t*8'
2.800 iHO 

20,1*10 <1*1 
I.IMiMO
lifZSS

1.3-4,1

9,i**1,1**1

*'“u7<i.i*M ;; 
1, .in,, uo
2,700,iS 0 
1,47.S,»*f

|H1 pn.Oti
1.733,NO 

I'V.sohjOo"

!•3,138,876too
1IMI

5 47He I Tele 
H C. Par

H

Cotton Mills Co.
(•encrai Klectrlc...............
in Pacific ... .

1 an ad 1 an Converters...........
Iistrcit Klectrlc St.............

tmido 2190 7 V» Ian nary -Inly.
Avril. October
Man li June, Sept. Bee.
Keby. May Aug. NiV

.lataary, July

Jan. April .luiy Octolier

Can Colored 
Canada 1 
( 'sna-lia

MM100
inn M2

6 97
1.111,1656 111UN)

8.000 1**1 
15,<*«01*0 
8 000 urn

2-KÜ00.
3.0014 IM» ..

Ik 0-(i
10 oni/<o

1.1W0PP
7 N*».(**• ! 1

-..UMt.non .......
3,214,:**) ...........
iMM.-MHl ...........l.A«),<**' .
2,0110.1**1.............
1 fini- nor 

48,437.2*1 .....
41.197.200.........

13/1*1.**). I.:,ti*i,i ihi ,,
14,i«»'.(**> 14,1010m. .
7,i*m,i**i 7 m*i.m<>
3, '*10.HOC 8^100,•**> ... ”

17.*** «M) 17,000.1**) . ..
700.01*1 4tMi.ni*.
800,000 *»..mm1

7 «-H "O" 7.000,1*1) '.*17/23
1 .VW.000 I twin W<1
«,«fm i*mi (i,i**i.m*ii
8/**),!**• «.;**i,<**• 1 ,
t.Mn.rtNi 1 .«a;.«mi ....
Vm.tib 3,090,02* ...
4. nan'S55» ' B'"1® ,B0I

1,230 000 
2.1*10.01*'
1 1 K.0 0

21.9'' ""

7 hI'.mJ!

*'(<*•.- ml

100Preferred.............
Common.............

Teitlle Co. Com. ...

I'om Iron A Steel Com. ..!".!** 
do Pf»L.......

Huluth S 8. à Atlantic .........

Halifax 
Havana

|iomiiii"ii Coal 
do 100

100Dorn :sis
100
100 April July (ieiober■t"

694 •lan.100Trail 1 way 1 o.. ,,,,,
Klectrlc By Com ....
do Preferred

mo
mo

I.V-Ni.noo 
2/tm.ifO 
I ,N *1.1**) 

6o,(**i.nnn

:s Jiin^jÀ pril* J ill y < >r tôher'
Pfdlllin-ii» Trac.

laartnii-le paper Co..................

Kackay I'ninpanlee Com ...

ary ^Anguet

April OeVftier 
March, June, Sept. I»ee. 
•tan. April .Inly (ictober 
• lan. April July I Ictober

lia»
mo r , STfH*i

PMXiTo IKI'D
I*. 101)

11*1 Ie
100
mo 2 January July

34 I ■ •  ................... ..* ....••••
1} j Match .lui e Met t. I»ee 
l> Feb. May August Nov

1 j March June Kept. |n*o,
24* Keh. May Augu-t No*.
2* Jan Anri1 in'y 1
.. 1 n/,, July 2», '(Mi fi-> ' Sep.

I* Mai .lull Sep. Ilev. ; -‘".'1*1
i$ ! March.

Minn. M ■
rid':

real Cotton Co.....................................
real Light, lit. A Pwr. Co............ i
r-al Steel Work,

|Montrral Street Hallway .................
Ueiilreal Telegraph ............................... i
N 11* i g Mining Co...........
N-irth-rn ( ihlo Trac Co ... 

eat Land, Com .

S.Scotia Steel â Coal Co. i'om.........
Pfd. ...

199
mo

Mont 100
linpm!1. ” '

183139VVi
4 67

;;;;;;;;;; I "jo
S-ru, W

UMI
TfiO.CM)«

41,
... HD

'•>. iuo

I5.IM) | Jan April .Mme Oetote-r
«j* | .1 mi. April .1 ily October

li# l ava I- I»' • . l»t

i Jan. Apill .Inly Ot'liuber
» June, lieeemtwr —......
1 May. November.

22.80 i | •"»" A' 11 1 ’
li* 1 .'an, A| rtl July «

fflg :::
SI.993.

7,N*M**l 
F(*l,l*Ml 1 1 '3**'.«M"

7.1**1 OUI
■.i.nui,non! tti

v.ivi.iwn:

• .(*«,(*«!xssr.

do
Ogilvie Hour Mill» Coin.......... !«i»

XI.I*fd. .
I3« I - ' • ii A Out. Nav. Co.

Ri" I-* Janerlo...................
*a- I'aulo............. .......................................
st J nn street Hallway...........................
folwlulty A Light Co................................
T" vi'to Stre« t Hallway.
Trm -I ««I T led 
Tri. ( i

■1"
.. XU

5*7» 1,482,-250

6M

|””ij* Jan April, -iuly. «M.........
li* feb. May Auguel No*.
I}• l»e« Maicb Jut* Sept.

I 8| Maf N< yen.her
li* '»• April. J

KM 6 17 1,918 322116;...
4 HO 

Hit 
HD

rlc Hy ....
iv By. Co. Com.........
do Pfd......

» Haptd 1 ran»lt Co. ... . 
do inferred. ...
lia Klee... .

H'»nr II- tel ... ,, ..... ..
Wli M|«g Meet rlc Railway Ce.

....

" I,blO,206 'iNi4*46100III)I» b ( .1
mt

Wot Ind
XI) ne u > OctoberfM.931(LôtM'.ieomo
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STOCK LIST
Erported for Thi Cbbohicle by R. Wlleon-F mlth » Co., 1#0 St. Jâme» Street,Montreal. 
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November 23. tqo6THE CHRONICLE.'540

STOCK LIST Continued.
1 ilUto of 

Interwt 
l*r

annum

Date of 
Maturity. KKMAKKM.When Interest Where Interest payableoutetamllny.BONDS

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. April 1st, 1923 1 
•< April 2ml, 1912

•« April 1st, 1940 Redeemable at 105 and 
I nt. after May let, bp

$2,000,000 let Oct. Ut A pi. 
2,000,000 2nd Apl. 2nd Oct. 
5,000,000 let May 1st Nov.

1,354,000 l ht Jan. 1st July. 
7,«76,000 .st Jan. 1st July. 

8,001,040 1st Feb. 1st Aug 
1,000,000 1st June 1st Dec,

5Bell Telephone Co.............
Can. Colored Cotton Co... 
Dominion Coal Co.............

6
6

......................................... Jany. 1st, 1916
Ilk. of Montreal, Mtl.. July 1st, 1929 

52 Broadway, N. Y..
Merchants Rank of 

Canada, Montreal..
Bk of Montreal, Mtl..

i>ominion Cotton Co......... 964
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 81) 
Havana Electric Railway. 95 
Lake of the Wood* Mill Co. 115

Fehy. 1st, 1952
!

June 1st, 1953 
Jany.2nd,1920 

July 1st, 1935 
Fehy. 1st, 1933 

Jany. 1st, 1932

May 1st, 1922

July 1st, 1931 
Bk. ol Montreal,Mtl.. | July 1st, 1932 

.................................. June Ut, 1925

1,200,non 2.Ian. 2Julr.
0,000,000 ! Jan. 'July.

6 % | 12,000,000 I Frti. 1 Aug.

4 4 X 7,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July

4 1,500,000 1 May 1 Nor.
2,500,000 | Jan. 1 Julv. Bk. of N. Scotia. Mtl

or Toronto...............

I .au rent ide l'a|»er Co. 
Mexican F.lectric Light Co. 
Mexican Light A Bower Co. 
Montreal L. A Tower Co..

107 6 %
6 %

77
Redeemable at 105 and 

Int. after 1912.

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 103 
N.8. Steel A Coal Co.... 109 6

Redeemable 115 an I 
Int. after 1912. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

Ugilvie Milling Co, 11C 1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.

1 June 1 I're. C. B. of C„ Ixrndonl
Nat.Truat Co.,Tor., Jun* 1st, 1929

75H,60(i 1 March 1 Sepl. Koval Trust Co., Mtl. March lat, 1925

1,1112,000

6 %

I’rcs Bros 6 %

0,000,000Sao Paulo. 6 %
Krilremehle at 110 in 1 

Interest.
Hcilecmahle at par if.

ter 6 year-. 
Kedremahlc at 105 and 

Interest,

Textile Senes" A”.......... 92 6

" B"........... 92 è

1,000,00092» 6“C”..........

93 450,000 
3,600,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

“D"...........

Winnipeg Electric.............
Bk. of Moutreal, Mtl.. Jany. 1st, 1935

IFIRE]

(SmiumAmfrirnn
Jlnsumurr CCmnpany

Ntiti^Jurk
CAPITAL

«1500.000
NET SURPLUS

6,442.674
ASSETS _

14052520

For Agencies In Cenede
Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Seat. »f âgaael.a, 

H0RT*EAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
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i 'Sank of Stontreal Statement
:

ENDED 31ST OC T • l9"" 
1906.

$ 583,196.01

: HANK FOIt TUB YKAltOF TUB KESrLT OF THE HFS1NB8S OF FillSTATEMENT mini. 
$ 801,866 il

19» •,.f Profit ami laws Avraunt, 31st October,
ended 31st October, 1900, after deducting charges of management, antiBalance

* ' making full provision for all bad ami doubtful debts .. 1.797,lt7H I '

ft 110 Hill Ml '2.221.855.1 »

$3t',».i>»n.on
.'.tin, ttatt. "b
fttill.lKill.ial
.•.e,n,mS).<ai

Quarterly Dividend 2', lier cent, paid 1st March. 19oti. 
Quarterly Dividend 2', per cent, paid 1st June, lam; 
Quarterly Dividend 2',, per cent, paid 1st September, IP'".

Dividend 249 per rent, payable 1st December, la 1.Quarterly $1,120,11""...1$1.11",.toO.""
1,11"",. HI».""

$ 150 8111 84 $801.855 4 1
Ami.unt credited to Rest Account.................................................

of Profit and boss carried forward 

NOTE—Market price of Hank of Montreal st. c„ ,11s
Balance

October, IP».'. 2,‘.< per cent.

STATEMENT. 31ST OCTOBER. IP'". 

LI ARIDITIES.
l.KNKKAl.

19»5i'..»t; $1 ................ .INIf | 1,11H l,IH in.00
( a;iMal stock.......................................................
Rest. ? ~.................................................................
Balance of profits carried forward

11 o.noo.i mm u>o 
sol ,*55. 11

$1 1,000,0011 oil

$10,sol .S.I.I, 11
701.57

TUO.ono.oo
$11,159,831.SI

2,22H."1I'ttelaltned dividends....................................................
Quarterly dividend, payable 1st Dec., 1900..

11.:.22,P"ll.;.22,o..P.v.ati.t,"«.»."«.
$::.,P22.:.:.f..py$23,922,1'59s5

$12.996.1X1 
3i.438.noi.32 
87,72*.,211."7 

150.459.14

.. $i2,t.:iC,»P7a«. 
. . 311,842,28».p;l

99.1159,070.61 
141,6111.73

Null's of the Hank In circulation..
Deposits not bearing Interest.............
Deposits hearing Interest......................

due to other Hanks in Canada

;

$i;i2,:,.»p.852.r.;tBalances $112.079.1 V*. 27 

$l.*,s,m>V17 12
$158.232,|..P 51

ASSETS
$3,1189,162.36
7,221,P8".76$tl,232,li»7.4P 

5,371.51112dHold and silver coin current.................................
(internment demand notes...........................
Deposit with Dominion Oovernment requir

ed by Act of Parliament for security 
of general hank note circulation .

Due by agencies of this bauk 
and other Hanks In (ireat
Hritain............................................

Due by agencies of this Hank 
and other Hanks lit foreign
countries........................................

Call ami short loans In tlreat
Hritain and flitted States. 29,784.21: 0»

Dominion and Provincial Oovernment secur-

Hallway and other Isinds. debentures ami
stocks.. •• .......................................*....................

Notes and cheques of other Banks

:,o7.oouihi
520.Uimi.oi'

$ I.»iL
$5,697.7117.93

2.293,381 18
3,027,768.24

37,9''.!,91*8 tut
J 11,......,915 5..

$38,409.77' 17

432.221 5»1 ,X4.1,..'7
T.vl'O'T "l
:!,.V‘2l5<Mi VJ-u

1,418,991 V $«',s,«;:,.:'.lo:io r. t 
t;0O.<NMHHI:*.oi.s42 9s 

c.«h i.ooo.oo
Hank premise at Montreal and branches 
Current loans and discounts In 1 ana. a an. 

elsewhere I rebate Interest reserved) and $88.591.79:1 9» 
289,:tll. 1.3

$101.811.15‘.38
183.995 "Iother assets...................................

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise -
debts not specially secured tloss pro

vided for)..................................................................
U',215 05Overdue 100,921 72

$1.12,099.330 11 $8v 999.378 98

$158 2:i2 40» 51$108.001,173 12
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Mr. 11. C, ll'iîx'in, actuary and secretary of the Star 
l. fr A'- nrance Society, contradicts tlic statements nude 
that lii" «."vivtx x negotiating with any other society. The 
directors, lie rays, have no such intention.

The liemian-Amerlcan in to erect a new sixteen-story
office building in New York, having purthas 1 the lot 
known ns 7*5 Malden I .a ne from the Northern « f ,Ww York 
This lot which has a frontage of over 3 à feet <.n Malden 
Lane and of about 41 feet on Liberty street, ad,<>:■.. another 
lot recently purchased by the company and giv«-s j, tt,M 
whole of the triangular block between Maid* n Line and 
l.lbi ri y and William «treets, with the excej.i i,,ti of the

A San KranclKco m« reliant "price cutter" has signs to 
the effect that he Is a barber and an Insurance mail the 
barber being a cutter and the Insurant e man a shaver. 
Another inert liant advertises: ' . <» earthquake clause in 
my goods" \ playhons adxertlses "come an I forg*t 
your Innuranee "

Wolfe Hulldlng site. The new building to tie vv ■ . ,| hy th*> 
(ïmnan-American is to be ready for occupan in Max

Itsfs.

In order to secure a ridiivti--n in existing insurance 
rate'. Baltimore property owner> are pu-lung f«■ r an in
crease in the tire department and it f.icilU'C». I'--r seve
ral weeks pressure ha - been br light t> bear on the muni
cipal board of estimate t • 
for i'x>7 for a dozen new lire companies. This pressure 
is said to have been rewarded in part by the board in the 
préparât 1 n of its budget for next year

THE

Montréal-Canadain in the tax lex y

Fire Insurance Company
('11 xni 1 - II Li xx is xvu |s\ \, S« in.1 si\«.i 11, of New Yoik 

have both had to forfeit to the government $l2..*i«m cash
Established 1859

bail which they put up as sureties for Charles E. Browne, 
a former customs examiner. Browne tied to Canada but

After a brief
•557,885.90Assets 

Reserve 
Other Liabilities

SI93.C7I.28 
20,687.91was later extradited and sent to Sing Sing.

Incarceration Browne was released on habeas corpus pro-
Judge Bay decided lu

213,750.19
Surplus to Policy-holders . S344.I26.76feedings and held in f-’n.iMMi ball 

the Culled States Circuit Court that the bail of a fugitive
from justice may be forfeited even though the principal 
in the case is later brought back to this country and ad
mitted for the second time to ball.

L. J. MctiHEE, Managing DirectorJ. R. LAFLEVR, President.

Head Office : 59 St. James Street, Montreal
A i

Vi

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY Richmond & Drummond 

Fire Insurance Company
* Ai

In
LACII1NK. From IWt ( Mb ce 1*0 min. service, .Y10 a in 

to 8 ui pm. -'<0 min. m i\ ice, 8,00 p.m. to midiiiglit. From 
Lncl Inc 20 min. nrx ice. f> .r*0 a.in. to 8 4*» mui . 3b mill, service, 
8.4A pin to 12.4."» midnight. 8ault nuBecollet. —-
I en is ai <d 1 leiule rson Mati"ii, ”0 mill. M*rx ice, I» a in. to 0 a in. ; 
40 min. service V am. to 4 pin. ; 30 mm. service. 4 min. to 
8 20 p m ; ( min. service. 8.*J0 1» in. to 12 midnight. Ijud car 
from'aut. tip m. ; from N I leitl*, 12.20 pm Fxtra ear daily 
from Cl.ein ex die M. to I 'enderson Station at ti 10 p.m. Mouii- 
tain— I n ui Vt. Boxai Avenue, 20 min. service, 0 40 a.m. to
II 4b p.m From Victoria Avenue, West mount. 20 min ser- 
viye, fkf>0 a.m. to II bo pin.; Cartier ville.— From Snowdon'* 
Jin ctmii, 40 min. *mtx ice, b.00 a in. to 123*0 p.m. From Car- 
tierxille, 4b tnin serx ice, A.40 a m. to 11.4'* p m

Head Office— Kiciimonh, yen.H»tahi.ishki> I*?»

From St. HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL. Preeideel 
ALEX. AMES. Vlce-Ereeldeal

I, $250,000
$50,000

Capital - 
Dominion Government Deposit

J C. M< C A If.. Manager. S. C. FOWI.KR, Secretary
J. A. BOTHWKI.E, Inspector

f JVDSON f». I.KH, Resident Agrnt 
Guardian Building, 

itio St. James Street, Montreal, yu*
Agents wanlrd

neeaeeled
lllalrlcle.

II
The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited

Is really
A NEW COMMERCIAL CABLE

This Company has Ireeti formed hy
Ed.slirii Directors with Eastern Capital for WESTERN BUSINESS

lluth Financial and Commercial.

across Canada.1

N» > HETTKH A< I l-'.XT. f<nt any i-vit vos k. IN 1IR1TISH COLUMBIA

. . I UKKI MUNIIHNCK ISVITHU . . .I

The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited
Head Office : VANCOUVER, B. C.

i

;
ABC Code linedCable Address “ Vital, Vancouver"P. O. Bom 1117
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ON DON and 
ANCASHIRE Company^

Î$$$8@S$

Assurance

4 STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives
li. HAL 1IROWN, General Manager, Montreal

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1905 FIGURES . .

••asass? ’SS3SSionicd and ]sid for in nodi 
Increaae over 11*04

Aran tames 6IH.34l.3ft

1.733.698.39 
I66.ft7*.30 

S.93I.HIO.OO 
9ft.iiBO.894.7 I 

9.963.331.86

. A,717.493,33 sun,lna over all liabililioa and capital ac-
1,133.336.04 r, rdingto the III» Tabic »itl> it|% interest

' And in addition paid policy-holder» in profit* 
Snrplu. by tiovemment Standard 
Idle Aaaurancea in force . •

Increaae over I'.HU

t'aeli Income
Increase over liKH • 

Amt? «I dirt December .
Increaae over PHI4

. 31.309.384.83 
3.4ft 7.633.90 
1,177,793.30 IIncreaae in ytirpltta

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

•Forth Bmertcan life
its representatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

T. 0. flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
. TORONTO, ONT.HOME OFFICE

I
WILSON-SMITHR.

FINANCIAL AGBXT mTD!;.t
160 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADOBE88 

OHBONIOLE
hhkcialty

INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Suitable for

Permanent1
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1The Employers’ LiabilityI
*

Assurance Corporation, Limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

»,
Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

■ :: 11

h

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT, HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE/*

'Ht

STANDS FIRST
in the libt reltlv of ih *4 
Uy (entrails. in fiMMMl 
strength, end m the hWr 
atity of Its loss scttlemrah

Most LI bo rat Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
MAn.ig.-ni for Cai\ai1a, GRIFFIN tl WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1831---------------------------------
ICAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $10000,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
BERTRAM E. HARDS. Assistant Manager

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $30000000

t
II. M. LAMBERT, Manager

■

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
» Rm*tmun A Ugkilvum #tMd/«f4nf/, HWOSln, ONT.

Hritiah t.mpir• ItuUdkav MOSTRKAL, ami LoNhON, KMI.
H I .< h liFUl f. 

Ml ( W H OP PICKS

CAPITAL: Business Transacted:
Authorized, $500,000.00 Subst rtb< d, $105,050.00 I'emonal Accident (on nil popular plana) ; DiaeaM* and hire- 

new (Limited ami Vnlimited) ; Employer?, Elevator, Ttmt 
Merelianta, Contingent, Veaael, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Sign> 
(Advertising) and (ieneral Liability ; Workmen’? Collective 
Property Itamage

'

Paid up tn ( ash, $5 1,420.00
Kewrve and Contingent Fund? (IHOT»).....................$81,000.00
liepneit with Dominion (mverninenl
Preinimn Income (P«0r>).....................
Claim? Paid (INIft)..........................

Ï . . . . 42,232.00 
252,421.60 

. . . . 118,686.67
ITcritlmt anil Vatuiffinu IHrector, 

ARTIIIR !.. EAST St VRE.
lier- l'rrrlilrnt, 

II. It. TEA RSOX.
Serrrtary.

FRANCIS.I. I. HUIT It OIKS 1
;

THE CANADA LIFE PAID wo

'

Policyholders or their representatives 
------- — _ - —in 1905=

;

■ f

$3,272,000
I

against similar payments of

$4,954,000i

|
by the twenty-one other Canadian 

companies.
I

II
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Brancht Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.

Ü56 0J0.000 
3.75 ,OGO 

2 30.000.000

J. (iAKI)M K THOMPSON,CANADIAN DIIECTOISi
Ki‘*ldvnl %li«n»i{vr

K. S f'LUUBTUN, Krq. Chairman 

OFO. K liKVMMOKD.Keq., WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.F. W. THOMPSON, K*q.

You Must Save traders fire 
Insurance Co.

It is not hard to save $50 a year—$1 a week 
— when you must.

It is not hard to protect your family by a 
small yearly premium and to lay up money for 
the day you are ready to stop work.

An ENDOWMENT POLICY in

AuthnrlH'il
Capita#
$1, 000, <100

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORON Tit, ON T.

Jos. HiMitlbHorlh,/•, «•«{<#•»« #
S. K. \V ii In*!!,

I ii »• # 1 »•«..#. .#CANADA. W, (1. Parker,
t. «iiiHf/rr.

makes you save where, otherwise, the small 
yearly premium would slip away in small ex
travagances There is no such motive to deposit 
small sums in a savings bank.

The life insurance habit is a good habit and 
should not be neglected by any one whose life is 
assurable.
6. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal

Agents wanted i\ a'I unrepr^seat • 1 district*

41 rho OlrtiMt Scottish Flro OfTtco"

CALEDONIAN
Insurance co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER |ll,000,000.

I

Metropolitan Lite IHSUD- 
AHCE CO

THEi

MONTREALHF.AD OF) It; TaNADA,
Lan*lme Invwlfc,

Manager

I>epo»itcil with the Dominion 
oi vulic, $3,00(1,000.0

tmount of V H H Hil IH1 
for the

t Secuntie# 
protection JOhr C. Uorihwlckrit ment 

ere in Ctn s.inretsry

Signilicant Pacts . . THE . .

London Assurance
It eirreilnVy twr 

the entire |>optil 
the Ih'liiinii it of Canada 
Nearly three hundred

nils nf a'I 
v holder*

i milium*Cump*ny'* p«il|ryrl«lm»|.»li1 In I*# 5 
•'»r>e«i ii number une for eerh minute 
•nie quarter nf rerh bi;stne«e d«v -1 ■ 
keen eerh. «nil, In «mount, loi.St « 

f*r through

nl
da

Net
tlmueatid Vanadii 
elj»‘*c* «te polie; 
ill the Mvtio|Kilil.«n ll h is 
on i!e|>0*lt With the tiny, 
eminent of the liumini 
of Canada, in Canadian 
*ei initie « dollar for -I-liar 
<>i it* Canadian lial-ilitie* 
In i-x»s it lit re in Canada 
wttile a« much new 111*11 

ve a* any lwo other 
• panic#

nur
,«y In number nf clelm*

r avi#ah■ or 
Mt'aisiis livaiao CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.y>5
^ QJ2 ,~r ltur ln nu■*b#r ,,f I’ellelee

pet daf 1“ Nee 
l-ieerenee wrltt.r

INVOKI'OK A l'Kl> RV ROYAL V 11 A K T H K \.l>. 17J0$1,502.484.00
life in *11 ta me eon 

adian I ngheh$123.788.29 KvstiLïs:::1;
• itdlll.i, ti Reeerrr . • 2,241,376

. . 22,467 < 16
CAPITAL R ID UP 
TCTAL ASM ASSETS$77,275.04

Hoad Office for Canada, MONTREAL
W H^VuuIkY !Joinl ^Home Office: 1 Madison Avo., New York City.
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CIk Royal Crust ft,
Chief Office for CenaJt M O InT T R SAL

MONTREAL

LARGEST CASOALTT COMPANY IN THE WORLDL

CA VITAL
SUBSCRIBED «1,000,000. PAID UP. $300.000 

RESERVE FUND, (BOO,000

Board of Directors
Right Non. LORD STR^THCO,<A & MOUNT ROYAL. CC MC.

President
H.on; SIR CEORCE A. DRUMMOND, K.C M C

Vice-President
A. MACMliKIIIt ». ANfiVS 

I S CLuVsTON 
1 II. UliKKNS 
< M. HAYS 

It. Hl'S.MKH 
It W. < . MAf lsiN 

Ilf»N. It. M V KAY 
hilt W1

II. V. MKKKM I'll 
A. T. I'ATFltsf»N 
it <1. it Kin 
JAMES Itoss 
Silt T. 11. SH V Ml NESS Y 

,l.\M C. VAX IIOUNK, K M .

111 ki.hs
CHARLES H. NEELY 

Manager. AL1>

Office and Saftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
H. ROKKIUS'iN, \u„„„

r

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT hirst Rtifish hi"e Office Established in ( r ,i,U

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE Phctitix Assurante Ce.h! MONTREAL

VA VITAL, $.->00,000 ! LIMITED

I fPERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LIABILITY,

OP LONDON, KN'.I.ANDKSTABI.ISIIHI) A.D., 178a

m PLATE CLASS,
INSURANCE. Read Office for Canada:

164 St. James Street -- - Montreal

PATKRSON & SON, Chief Agents

ÎM H. M //.VfV.xtf//// f. M. Hi’ltNOS,

I ruHisf
I

■t !

LAW UNION & GROWN:i THE BABSON SYSTEMINSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $2 7 000 OOO.00
I ire Rielie Accepted on almost every Ues< ription of Insurable property

OK KKCOKhlNti
Financial Reports and Statistics

IS 1SKD BY Till. LEADING
Bankers of America and Europe

Complete

Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 
sent gratis upon application to the

Ontral Office:

| WELLESLEY HILLS STA., BOSTON, MASS.. U.S.A

Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 
Installed and Maintained

! sr ti l for our Catalogue of American mi l Kuropean Financial r i

I Canadian Head Office
112 8t. James St. Cor. Place d'Armoe, MONTREAL

J. f. t. L ICK8CN. Manager
Agents wanted throughout Canaoe 'Correct

I* MOUNT-ROYAL ASSUHANCK
COMPANY

Authorized Capital $1,000.000

HEAD OFFICE Montréal
ViM-Pnaitlent, Ho*. H B. Kainvillk 

•Z. f. r/.Mtflf.tf Jr., fletteruf Woaaayer 
Keaponeltde Agr n e wanted sl M. i trral ami Fro? of gunbsc.

I‘re«l4eet. KniM>t.t*ME foiiilT,

lr

The Great Industrial Savings Bank PolicyIE-hi
Insure* Your Lilt' anil Ktlurns Your Monty.

3<. a Vtth Upward and wt tall for II.
Copyrighted, and|l>.vued^nly l»y

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

AtiKNTH 
WANTF.D

<§>
I»

Oan*

! MF A I' OFFICH
M Adelaide Street?F.aAt, TORONTO

l Ol.I.M AN f:vans 
PM K«U l»k S T

hr
‘

t

I
i 

S
,1 

I 
».
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Hartford TircTimirancc Go.
Successful BflentsHARTFORD. CONN

established 1794.
SI1011M n'im-MMil a miecowfiil company. 
The Miinnfitcliirvra I.ifv—tin* * anmlimi 
Conipiitty which is noted for its llv- 
markahle Vro'nw, has nmdv many 
good o|HMiing- for tin* ritfht

$18,06 1,926.87 
. 6.400.696 48

ca8H ASSETS. - -
Surplus to Policy-Holders

<1K<1. L. (’HARK. President
P C. KOVCK, Secretary.
THUS. TUKN HULL. Ain't Seer, t*»y

I'H AS r I'll ASK. Vlee-Preeldcnt.
Vive-Preeldent.K M H1SSK1.1-.

it.A PHO^MNGS, Montreal ManaAer,
Apply tu

Cbe manufacturers life Insurance Co.90 St. Francola Xavier S

Toronto, OntarioThe Ccntirenlal Life Insurance Company Hoad Off'co,

■■■ 9P*1'IWl'KIRKI. l'A PITAS.. 8I,OW>,UOO.OP
... Toronte 

CHARLES H. FULLER. 
Secretary and Actuary

HEAD OFFICE 
H.n, JOHI* DRYDEH

President

Stveril vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 
Apply

INSURANCE)
OKKICH)SUN

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

head office

Threadneedle Street. - • London. Eng.
CEO. B. WOODS, Managlns Director

Transacts Fire business only,and is theoldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
eacerds »7,lHIO,tmo.

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

VAN A HI AN lilt ANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont. 
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.Some of the cardinal aims of 

the Union Mutual manage
ment are to be Liberal in 
the features of policies tote 
progressive in the prosecu 
tion of the business -- to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Ag-nts of like inclination cordially welcomed

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
I p, Sium: HUIIKMMMI With the HmMinvi Government 
fi eecvritv ol Canadian Policy-holders.

MANITOBA
(l'lul.)

ASSURANCE COMPANYUnion Mutul Life Insurance Co. 1
Of PORTLAND, rtflINB.

F.oo, t. Hche.as,
Arthur L. Bates.

Henri E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada, 
IB I St. Janie* Street, MONTREAL.
1 • \gemleR to’hr We«teru Division, Piovun» of 
, nu li« Hint K**t< to < iiitmin, apply t«> Wki.FKK 
f JtiM.lH, Manager. 151 SI. June* Mrrrt, M mtirit

• Preplni-nt. 
. Vlea.Frnalrrf 1

Pollen* guaranteed by the Liverpool fir London 
&, Globe Insurance Company

: i m Jiiinrh Mrert Montimli Fof Agrurie* apply to thr tirait t'tt.ir
(.AKI .M'K llluMl'MiN . . Managing Ditrclui.

, smrlaiy,M j.UkvN

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Investments OverTotal Funds e*cood

$8,280,742.00

North British and Mcicantile
$85,805.010

FIRE AND LIFERADNOR• ••e

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
plea anti y sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lamet London, Eu#
tbSURANCE CO.

, X MX Ml,IK 
1 s.H
i i 11 'S I -I-sl . I ... 
f «. N MUNlI.1., l -vi

Held Cffii-e 'or the tun n on 78 tt. Irancois Xavier Strest 
MONTREAL.

Agents in nil Clilcs r. <1 I rlnclpal Towns In Canaria 
H ANUALL 0AVID3ON. Manager.

K* i Vhwim*an 
\ hi i MM« »XUI irvti

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.
I

For Sale Everywhere.

-

.I

{'



Incorporated t*jr special Act of 
Dominion Parliament

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
AGKNT8 WANTHD IN 

VNKKPRK8KNTKD DISTRICT

Pbrsidrnt

Hon. J. R. STRATTON 

Manaoino Director 

J K. McCUTCHKON

SKCRRTARV 

J. U. K1RHV.

Head offer

Homo Life Bldg., Toronto.

B. Rome Life Association
of Canada

• Coniiavl Bond» in»urr oomph ti«»n of building».

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

FOUNDED 1707

Agents Wanted.

ft co for Ca’ »da. TORONTOcm!

JOHN R. LAIDLAW.
Manager.

JOHN MacEWEN.
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

P-ULXOGLPHI \
.......... «3,000,oou
......... 13,034,»92

Am AL ..................................
ASSFTb JANUARY, 190'!.... The National Life Assurance Co.,

- - OF CANADA. — —
Head Office: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO

ELIAS ROGERS, President.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
'.•m ini for f otitnla. Montreal

F. SPARLING
SecretaryALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.Advice In Merchants "Bond your Hook keeper* "

A ,t„ ,1—1.1 bu.iii~.nn tbr anb of .lue., I«0«, the tottl ,vl. ^ 
Tb.n,r'l V.n'i'. i- b J.-.l nil llm.t.ble nf lliorullt, end 3| |*r cent

AuXV'h'iMiu,»'... j:::.:.:1:.:::::.::::::.;:::;.:::::::::

mui'ro ii'.b.irj»...,nt........................................
ii*in ill surplus to indley holders................................................ v ^
i. Ain in iiiBurnnce in force _ . n . ............................... •'>.«!:-4i
Hu'iii' *» m lorce on the .loth of dune, 1906 ......... «•a
AniiuBlIprfmliim Incf'ino theroon ...................  ...............

For agencteeln the Province of Quebec, apply to
j. r. on am. n<;;:vb*<l.m*,::v:»«i.i »..k B-nd..<.

• t.VTS.*'

Novemuer 23, Tgo6THE CHRONICLE1548

Pelican end British Empire
Life Office.

ACCIDf.NTMARINE.clFEFIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION FOUNDED 1707.
prielary Office in the World transacting Life a mu rente 

busineaeonly
fhe Oldest Pro

V'euranci» Oompany Ltd, of London, Lng.
Financial Strength Unsurpassed -Total Assets

C ipit.' Fully Suu.orlbed - $12,500,COO $26,000,000
Lifo fund i r. ,*e,i.i iru.t fui I,tie I'oiity ii iictei. y 15,ti # 5,315 Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.
Total Annuel luuome. exceeds - 16,000,COO
Total Funds, oxcoed - 00,000,000
Depouit with I mm. Movernment exoevdn - 580,000

i.tu orricr , «hakcii

over

A McCOUCALD,
Manager for Canada, Montn-a!,

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTRE •
J. McCRECOR, Manager

Application, for Agcncir, solicite,! in unrrprr 
irntrd district.

t

I
I
V

■

-

ii

n
11

It

i

it \

I

;
all k itula of v • swTt 
... .lioMest h < e jI

resM'iirfl !e rate* 
h* i umti M > as *

l> tollu.iiu Mm I lufonU 
A I MKhPAIIflth Manseer

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- >s the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

ItlHirHIlVF 
in fore»*.

$ 336,24* *1,1*0,725 
•30,441 7,134 025

798,785 1,344,12:1 H'.r»24.7.1t
1,428,637 2,013.8** 15.4* >,411
2,004,099 2,828,534 19.072, ««4

< 'Mil 
Incumv.

I hr. 
31 ht.

AhhvLh.Kenervef*.

IK'.: i
I Him 321,523 434.112

300.1 -1
577.1 «7 
non, 11.35

I if 4
in
11105

4. NIC N.8H4W Provincial Manager 

ot A London 4L Clobo Bdg MONTREAL QUE.

4S
4

♦m Ft
*es

c

" v
 r.

l'; aU
s-

Sr
- r

-tj
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aguish Afy Exceptional I nducements

%
âùSlJÜANCE C0^?^

>are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

INCORPORATED 1833u

to enter tlie nerviee of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 
RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 

fire and marine insurance

head officbi

OLD

Insurance Company
$ 550,000.00
- 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid .since Organization,27,353,065.64

OF NE W YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represen*.
DIRECTORS:

I ). KENNYHon GEO. A. COX
Vice-PresidentPresuitnt

J0HX;;1!08KIN, K.C* LI..U. 
ROBERT JAFFKAY 
AVUVSTVS MYKKS

HON S. C. WOOl> 
K. W. I OX 
THOMAS I.ONU

Application► may Ik* nent to

GEORGE T. DEXTER.S1K IIKNKY U. VKLI.ATT
r. H. SIMS. Secretory Second Vic.-Président 

32 Nassau Street. New York City.EVANS A. JOHNSON, General Agents
MONTREAL.83 Notre Dame Street, West

TUB

-<*■ Excelsior life
Insurance CompanyWESTERN

KSTAIIUSIIKD 1H».

HEAD OFFICE,- Excelsior Lite Bld'(. TORONTO.

59.01 viCTOat* amciT.

Assurance Company.
HxweTjN DFIRS

1(105 (1„. miW( Mieriwful year in a career lit uninterrup
ted progression. Iiu-uraiiee in force over nine millions

. (li,433,581.(HI

84.05.1.30
l,:,<w,oim.oo

Desirable appointment» open for good agente.

INOORFONATKD IN I Ml.

Sew I lieu ratin' wriffni.
Cash Innime, • 
lie eerie.
Assets for Polit y-liolders’ security,

TORONTOHead Office,

...........*1,500,000

. ... 3,480,000
.............. 3,880.000

LOSS! 8 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, *43,000,000

( epital........................
Assets, over................
Income for 1805 over

DIRECTORS I
Hon. GEORGE A. COX I'rmdmt.

J. J KENNY, Vier-/lrr»vZml ami Manaying Ihrrrlor.
W. It. «KICK 

,1. K. OS III IKS K 

11. N. HAIHIl

G. A. STIMSON & CO 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

•I

Hon ». C. WOOD 

OEo. K. H. COCK BV EN 

Ulu. McMDRKICH 

e. K. WOOD I

Arfrnciba to all the principal Cities and Towns in Canada 
and tbs OnltedStatee For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St. James Street, Montreal

Capital Authorized,
Capital ISubecr.bed,

TR**PERSONAL ACCIDENT. SICKNESS and 

WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

SEEK A.
. $1,000,000.00

200,000.00•j

w>
-

ffl
Applications for Agencies Solicited.

y, J. J. STARK, General Man am
.

Bondsmen Superseded by*

American Surely Co., of new York.1 nor»
a Ni'in rut hi 11 r>M 11. veau e<iii tiik.

CAPITAL AND SIINPLIIS, $4,NHV,0I)0.NORTHERN LIFE{■

K. H. Haycock fc non, I.tv "ttnwn 
W. II. llALL. ('.encrai Agent Toronto

STKWAKT «t Ml SSKN. Montreal. 

HAS. W. .VU. ir. J$l,:ts:’..:w5.oo " l**r cent.
4.7W..V>t.Ol> 11 “

1M,44«
2.1 278 21

Insurance written.....................

Premium income ....................
Interest income...........................
Total Asset* ......................
Total (io\eminent reserve hr 

security for I'olicv holders

i.M in
1*

The Equity Fire insurance Co
’ TORONTO. CANADA.

:,.h.:iH.T:i :'i
k

:nu.-.'iif.iil 27 ••

Tu «cents who t ail predu -e business good eontred* » 111 beSlven

John Milqp. Maragirg Director. tendon. Ontario

I HKOtA'N. 0000(01 Mana,*» 

__(iK-NKHAI. AGENTS-----

*oun* 1 l‘"rM,'h ,'ll"g>-i. A t o , VUirlollil'.wn. I'.K.f 

Kdwiu K. McKay.HI. John. N. ».

w M. <» MM II N V <>« 1

?
Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by-

Royal-Victoria Life
IVSlRANCH COMPANY

The
t

the reliance
T LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OF ONTARIO

84 Kinq St. East, Toronto
Pre.ident Hon JOHN nRYPHS.
Vice-President, JAMES (»t NN. l’>‘l

Deposited wllh the Receiver-General at Ottawa. In 
lru.%1, for the security of Policy holders

Province of Nora Scotia Debenture., payable January lit,
1 •. j r. ......................................................................... •••••

Pro» nee <1 Quebec 3 per cent Intmbel Stuck .tending 
in 1 be name ut the Kecnrer-Geneial in trust, payable 
April let. 11*37 ...

Province of Manitoba Debentures, payai. * No? 1st l'*- 
Town of Remontent e Debenture, nay abb Jan. 1Mb. lt*4°
Tit» of St Henri Debentures, payable May 1st. D*.M ......
0 in* lum Northern Kailws» Debentures, guarantee.! hy 

the Provint«• of Manitoba, payable June .(Mb, 1‘.' 1 ..
fit» ol Montreal Debenture*, pmal'ic May lo. IlM* ........ , .
Cil» of (MLiSh l'tl »en tu res, payable >• pt -tllli, ll*-8...... 1,U(*I.

$230.333.33

|b,ooooo

Manager J. BLACK I.OCi 
secretary. VV. N. iHfl.LAk9.733 33 

f,0,i HIV .00 
Jo,0- 0.00
53, uoo.oo DKl’t IS1TS.

allowed on depoaits <»f
be deposited bv maii.

! i
'loi ii r

34^. interest per
ami upward*. Money

iwued in amount, ol 1100 an.l uv«anh lor »

annum
24,*20 00 

I.UVO "0
s DKBKXTVRKH 1— , .

ol iron. 1 to 10 yt-ar» with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum payable half yearlyTotal --------

The alH'xv Securities have a cash mai kt t value of $26.,172.10
$617,060.00 

$1,074,363.47

Permanent Capital (fully paid» 
Security for Debenture iholders

and Depositors •DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General ManagerV

Montreal. May I •* Via

NATIONAL TRUST CO.TIIKy
limited.

Coital Paid Up «1,000,000 -r. orEon-a^.
if ■‘holt pi’ ErSi4.nl Th. !M.»lr..l l.ighl ll-t* Eow.r Co. 
" H M.«Li.', M-Tuloi. K.0 . l«-«lur Tb. Mol^n. B.uk

Keystone Fire Insurance Cu. Reserve «400,000,

CP SAINT JOHN N.B.

Vomnanv from oae U> #»• yaar*.
...

A. C. ROSS. Manager.
tVJ St. .lame*St.. Montreal.

Coital. %2QO OOO/«coseossrio A O. itiOO.H
for

Prlnoeee Btreot. Saint John N.BHome Onto»

otmteromm.
Al.HKKD MARKHAM

I’i.eAriiAsf.
1 J. KKNNY

, Vi.r I'freideilt Western Ass’c* Co.) 
FKHiFKtVK J (i KNOWIJO.M 

t.KKK.W FKtNK.
A (ioKboN 1.KVV1TT. secretary

JOHN V F 1.1.1 *

A. COX
ni W reirtn A»* if Co «

MON

HON CFO

ALKXAM'FK I*. BA K NII ILL 
K WA

OfflrM tad Sil.1, V.ulu



INSURANCE AGENTS
deslrind to represent a foremost British Life In- 

Office are Invited to communicate with thesurance

royal Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA - - ' MONTREAL

A Company affording Us policy-holders s curlty un
surpassed by that of any Office In he world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8, p.c. of In
come. The same rate of profltsto policy-holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums, tiuur- 
anteed alues after p yment of 2 years premiums.
ADDae9 A«c:ll. K H Will. LI Ft. sil r K ■ I N ( t. S D I. MJ

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
» pi pc INSURANCE ONLY—ABSOLUTE SE'URITY.FIRE INSUj „ lABI,LE. A„l. Manai-r.
WM. MACHAT. Manager.

i55‘ t

xhb federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head OHlct,
$3,293.91363 

236,425.38 
3,329,537.05

Capital and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

most desirable policy contacts.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM.DAVID DEXTER Manager, Montreal Dhttut

President and Managing Direetor,

ESTABLISHED

Standard Ufa Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$55.401.612 

17,000,000 

6,691,221 

7,It 8,581 
35,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, 
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

ANNUAL REVENUE ................................................................
BONUS DECLARED, ............. ..............................

D M McGOUNWm. H- CLARK KENNEDY.
Secretary. Mana«ap for Canada

P»
 «

a cy <
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Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
* Accidents*
I Climax, J5oUcj> I 
I 3ttfteirt3htgtttante I
I CanâdianCasualtv I
■ AND SOIL** ■

■ Insurance Company ■
I TONONTO ■

■ t».»4 AOeiAIOI ST EAST ■

■ Iki meet weneileee âOCIOtNT ■
■ COMTNAOf NWM ■
^E >■ Hl|«n< N I lew's*»» U*Sere'«»»e am* 1M j^H
■ r»MW ae me M«t Pen»* e»w*e i»-eai ■

\ ----- 1

«

Of New York.
TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT

THE BEST COWrANVllFOE EOLICYHOLDEiS AND «GENII
I

I Successful Agent* anil Gentlemen Seeking Rernunerative|Hu*me*i C< 

may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society's General Agrou.

I
C. T. Gillespie,

General Manager for Canada, 

TORONTO, ONT.

ANGLO-AMERICANI ; ’

fire INSURANCE company 
Bead Otttoe • •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 81,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

64,634,M

McKinnon Building, TOBOHIO

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO.
TORONTO.

Uiwer Premium Rates 
hie* V.uaianteed after 

up Vnhiea <*.uaranle"«l after 
«trine I tavet or Occupation.

IHRH IURS HiR. I'ROVIM K UK (,'UKHKV
I.IPI'I. VoL. F. V.

It.>N. IIbn> I H.

Hanley Hendoraon, Ornerai Manager lot the 1'iovtoce cl yuebec.

Offkri Mvrrcla» Saak llumk.fi, 111.11» SI James Sired. Montres
I.IHFRAI. it IN I RAC Ts in F MIA Kl F AGENTS.

HEAD OFFICE.
aide Imili I lair of Iwanr

an. . Vewh himr n 
eai * No R« wilt, t lotie n» lo M«ai

H irw Itl.llnplil 
• haignl t>v ol

l*nl
niV'inlf • . I.oi 

•1« i nml Pu hi iTwo V 
Thirr \

8 F McKINNON. Esq., Free '<• lllBBFR 'u' p 
.TntIN FI.K I r.

H. H. BECK, Manager.
Applications for Agenciep throughout the Province i ijnpbcc 

AddntH : K. A. L11IA » Montreal.
(teneral Agent for Prov. ijnebit

8. r. M. Ktimon A Co . Toronto.Hbnmiaw 
KAINVILI■

IV not i we Foai.ei, M I'. 
It. MtikUM' Moijm.n

are invited.

MERCANTILE FIRE jhb WATERLOO
INSURANCE COMPANY. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Foliole» Cuaranmed by the LONDON AND 
LANOABMINC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL

____KWT AH 1.1 WH KD II» I»»l-------

WATERLOO, ONT.Head Office, - *

j Alliance Assurance (ompany, Ltd. $014.000.005
1

Total Assets 31st Dec., 1008
Policies in force In Western Ontario over 30000

BETANLllNEO IN ID14
WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE

WM. SNYDER.
Vic ITeaMai

CEORCE RANDALL,
I’reelitent.

frank haicht,
Manager.

I IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27.250,000

T. L. ARMSTRONG. 
R. THOMAS ORR,CAPITAL

Head Other for Canada t Alianre Building, Place d'Armea,
MONTREAL.I | THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA
T. 0. BEbFIEbD. Manager.

Onion J|s$uranct Society KSTAHU8HKU I»S1

*4,000,0000»
*828.81*8A»»»t», 31 at D»c., IDO* -

OF LONDONK.Ubll.hrd A. II. 171»
GKO. GILL1K6 

Vice-Ere *idesL 
LAVCHLIN LKITCH

Super uitessm

HON. JOHN DRYDKN.
Preetdent.One of the Oldest end .Strongest of fire Offices

Capital and Aicuntula'rd Funds Ksceed 5-3,000,000 U WKtSMILLKR
Secy.and Managing Dtretcor.

J. K1LLKS. Inspector.
H. BL.ACHPOMD. Geseial Ageat for yuebec.tlo St. lessee St.. Moairai

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand KcGill Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MOKKlSKV, Kreidml Manager.

t

J i
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^EQySHBEBj^
McCarthy, osier, hoskih a harcourt

Varrletrr*. *et«rttere, eit.
Home l.tl> Hmldint.

Bell Telephone Main 771
VlCtorlA titrent

iF. W.TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONX. W HBrecon. w. h. Raymond. 
leeighton G. M ©Garth y, K.U.,

Itrltton Geler

John Hoefcln K.U.,
H. 8 Oeler, K.C.i 

I». L. McCarthy.

FIRK IH8ÜRANCK
Francis M< 1 knnan. K.C.

d H. U. P.At
Cable Address : "Nottab. Montreal.”

| C*»i" Hatton,K C. (Ceunsel)
fc. Krwm IK-WAR

McLennan, Howard 5 Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITODS,

British Empire Building,
86 Noire Dame St. West, MONTREAL

BROKERSAGENTS J»

85 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

ui .«I

/ETNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef Terenle 
SuN INSURANCE OFFICE.of London, England. 
HOME INSULANCE CO., of New York.

Trtrphonr Moln SO.l I

ATWATER, DUCLOS 8i CHAUVIN
ADV< K ATES

Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barrlatorw. Solicitor*, Notaries Public, etc.

K. HALIFAX, N. 8., and Hoyal Hank Bnlldliu 
SYDNEY. O. It.

mon Livrtt,
Henry It. Stulrn,

rge A . It. Rowling*.
A. It, C. McNeill’*, 

Directory, Lleher'*

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

OfllAee : St Paul HnildinA. w. ATWATKK, k. V. C. A. DU VU IS, K.C.
II. X. CHAUVIN. Rvlicrt X. HerrK K C., 

William A Henry,
II Valian,

•• Henr),'* Hollfaa. 
" Henry,” Sydney.

II. Al

L'barlen 
Cable Bd.lreo Vmle#

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
X Stock Brokers %

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

MEDLAND A JONESC
(1KNKH AL INHDHANCK AdKNTH,

I : f. I’lUIIITI no •

svurnsit union * national inhuhanue go
(iVARANTKK COMPANY OX NORTH AMKRICA. 
IN8URANVK COMPANY OX NORTH AMEKIC-* 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE «MJ 
HERMAN AMERICAN INS CO.

■ail BnOi

I

TORONTODur
IHand Ktl•Irre | VK*m Tel. 1067

r.
EDWIN P. PEARSON. J. fl. EWART,

INSURANCE.
. - TORONTO - -

WELLINGTON ST

PHCENIX»
Northern Assurance Co.INSURANCE COMPANY

Adtltld. St. East, TCSc::tcOF HARTFORD

«

positive Evidence
. . Have hullrllng or atocU

I» PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN A SON,
41 Phllllpps Square, MONTREAL

:

it.

m

urai
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jitl mhants |Sanh of Canada banking business entrusted to out 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention............................ALL•0,000,000

-•3,074.000
MONTREAL

Capital FaH up................
Reel andISurplue Fronts

HEAD OFFICE. . EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKBeard of Director*
iw i!:;;;:^' frsn iwr©

c. F*Smith, Kmj. Hugh A Allan, fcr«|. U.M. lla>F. hsq. Ales. Itarnet.Fxq
MEAD OFFICE : 

SHERBROOKE. QUE
r-»HTT-SKVEll liBANl'HK* IN CANADA. 

Correspondents In all parts of the World.(Seneral Man 
Itranche* am

i:igrr
1 Chief Inspector.C. r Hr Men.

rett, Supt. Of

Branches and Agencies
T. 1. Mcr

Capital, «3,000.000 ! » » F.«wru.fm 
Reserve. • 1,000,0001 Jl* M*' *1**01, 

lien". MitThomasMltvhell St.
Tara
Ihaiu.-Tillv 
Tilburv 
Toronto 
Walker ton 
Watford 
Wcsi|a»rt 
West l.i rne 
Wheel'ey 
\\ lli.aiust 
Wh 
Varker

Shawvllle 
Sherbrooke 
St. .Inouïe 

Sauveur ht. Johns

Sboal l-nkt* 

Winnipeg

Olds Stcttler
Bed Dwr Vegreville

dgewit-k Wflasklwlu

British Columbia
Vancouver

ta Wall St. 
if Scot laud.

Ileapeler 
Ingvrs'dl N'apanev
Kincardine tak ville 

igslott orlllia
1 caster

F.l'r'i

k mi'll
Formosa
Fort Wll
Halt
tlananoi

(torn itay 
druid»» 
Hamilton 
Hanover

Act
Alv

aJîiVüii#
Both well 
Brampton 
Chatham 
4 hut*worth

t reentore 
Imita 
» gauville

Kin
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA1 iwen Hound 

I’arkdale 
Perth 
Pre

Ham
isdowne

I reaming ton
LI 1 tie Current 
Isondon

Markdale 
Mealord 
Mlldmay

\lf.litrrftl (llrft.t Ofll........  Str.it BreuhinioU
I .rf. St. Catherine Street Laid lacbine 

.HW St.Catherine Street West QuelM'v 
.. ix«i st. Lawience Boulevard, “ St. >. 

Ville St. Ixmls

drtswold

- 18,000,000 
4 42 j.OOO 

• 4,420,000

CAPITAL AUTHORISED - 
CAPITAL RAID UP - 
REST..................................

Preston 
BenfreW 
Stratford 
St. tieorge DIRKCTOK8.

Hon Koiikbt Jaekkav, Vice Presidnt 
Klias Root at,U. K. Wilkin. President. 

William Ramsay,
Prlf.o Howland,
Hon Riciiahi. True,

TORONTO.

CHAH. COCKSHUTT.j K oanoBNK, 
WM. WlIVTK. C AWT II* A MVLOCE.

ALaD office.
O. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

W. MOFFAT, Chief Inspector.
RRANCHF.S IN PROVINCK UK ONTARIO.

E. HAY, Asi t General Manaf*
Manitoba

Vipinka

Oak lake
Alberta

Port'ge^la

vltivsell
Brand'1»

(lladrtoiie

c'lgary

c" London, Port Colhorne. M.Thoaa,
New l.isknrd Ridgeway, Toroa*
Niagara Fall*» St Catharine*. Vtell.i<
North Bay. Sault Ste. Mane. Woo-tstoct

Ottawa,
BRANCH IN PROVINCK OK QUKBKC, 

yvKBNC.
MANITOBA, NORTHWKSTft BRITISH COLVHIU 

('.olden, B C.
Nelson BC.
North Bnttleford. sa*k 
Prince Altw-rt. Saak.
Portage l.a Prairie Man 
Red Peer, Alta.
Regina, *ask.
Revelatoke, B.C. 1&2Z.N,e vo,k "

Bolton, Galt. 
Cobalt, Hamilton 
K*aea, Ingrrwoll, 
Vergu*. Kenora, 
l-'cnthill I.i*towel.

Carptalr* l«*‘*
liai «land Leduc
Kin onion Medici
Kt Saskatchewan

Saskatchewan

lie Hat Set
t

Montreal

„,.| Maple Creek
iiplx'Mtigh WhitewiHHt 

IN t Nil all HTAIFR-Nf* York Agency. 
Banbfm* |> Ghbai Britain—The Koynl Hank «

hranchks in

Arrowheatl, B.C 
HniifT, Alta. 
Balgonie, N.W.T . 
Brandon. Man. 
Broadview. Saak. 
Calgary. Alta. 
Crmnhrook, B C. 
Kdmonton. Alta.

Carn<lull
RoMhern S*»k. 
Strathcon». A lu 
Trout J,*ke. B.C 
Vancouver. B.C 
Victoria, B.C.

kiwin. Aka 
Med.

h

WinnuiegBANK OF HAMILTON
IIS'STOTALASSETS, . 29,000,000

An
Ma

: llnmlllonHead Ollier.: William Harton

Hanson Brothers
directors.

GIBSON, Pir«ident 
President amt General Ma 

her tord

Edwin Hanson
HON WM 

1 TVRNKVI I., Vue
lohn Prrw tor Geo 

t V. I>ah"n, T
Hon. J. S. Heiulrie

#>rua A htrge 11*011 lo
MOSTBIAl

WATSON. Asst- Gen. Man. ti.d Supt. of Branches. CANADA LIFE MJ1LDINUH M

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Government, Municipal, RaMw»» and Indu.trl.l Bona 
,nd Socurltlea BOUCHT end SOLD.

euiteblo for Insurance ComptmiciiM

i\ k \ > c: il i: s
wan.—Con, 
Mia

Ontario.—! on.
I «*onto Junction

Manitoba.
Alberta and 
Savltalc hewan

Alieruethy, Mvk.
Huttlelmd. >u*k, Roland, Man.
|lt4V»:mlivr,Man S.»*kain.>ii, Sa*k.
I it .iiutuu, Man. Mm» fluke, Mull,
t arberrv, Man. Stonewall, Man.
Carman, Man. >»*n lake, Man.

ii. Sa\k. Winkler, Man.
, Man. 

mi.ipeg— ( Iruin 
I Ech-mge Hr.

HA,
Saa

1 iNTAFI t

ii Oelerlo >

Beamwille 
Iter) in 
Blylh 
hraniferd

I ‘umlulk

l ‘ungummn 
iHlimville 
* the'
\ iwitwl. b 
I*, r^rlown

4 .* imcl’V 
H .«gelAVlUe
Hamilton.-

Buiinii Si Ik. 
Peering Hr. 
K*at F ml I *
\\ r«t Knd Pi.

M

M ,It bell 
Mivietif

mi, Man. 
neil'e«a, Mj

W ... Invoitment*
Tr jot oetBtos slwaye on hand.

Mm 
Moot* Jaw, Sil 
M. iden, Man.Mm 
N ,ield

N lugui i t u - 
Mu. u« u I

n Sound 
l uimemton 
poll K'giii

Soultiun

College X Keul.Ni
< Kcington Killuniey 

t lueenX^pudmu Man t"’., Man. 
V. n6rXI..«ild Melti it, Sa»k.

Member* of Montreal stockNunion. Alta.
I I Mo ,M 
P III l , re,Man.

:
Cable Aildreae : H \NSON,

The Trust andLoanCommny.lniiinloii. Alla. \S : 
\N

I
1 i m-1*. >u»k.

lianu lu. Man.
Indian Head,Saak. HrilUh

'"‘L <^umbl* ■
KaniUeps

impion
OF CA-^A-DA,

KOTAL CBARTEB, A.D 18*6.

~~2 - $7,300.001

13. (100.000 
I,S’».*» 

911.790

1NJOBPOBATED by

Capital Subacelbcd 
With power to incresBe fo 
rold up Capital - 
Cash Reacrvt rund

Corresppndt'nisn Grssf Britain :
PROVINClAl i vnk Of ENGLAND, Lre

Correspcndentun Untad States
K an< as • h v—National Hunk nf

•- mi national
i

i

Bimti'N—Inlet national I r»»l
H- mi"—Manne NI • k 
(■Nit At>*t—c i.nlmei.lu > .nmu. Bank 

r n «I NuliensI Hunk
immi-M IkiM Hw«l

L cf/.cnjni .f'.cr*d in MlI CMrts of CtnodM rromrtlv mtiJ chr.P/y-
i hkkU'Imnukn, k. suLim tu

T.'nk Peal Estate and Surrender VaU* 
of Life Policies.
Apolv to the Commissioner.

Trust * Loan Co. at Canada, 21 It da*** Itrwt, NSf4TE*.

1‘HII At.diPHiA Merck ant A Sal 
St. las is— lllird National Bank
VA* i a an. iALt>—1 r'wket-" >ail

National 
I’ll IABVR4. -Mel

Msnoy to Lean on

Hank
Ion Nuiional HankHank

—
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DESERVE FUND
$4,000,000 2be Sovereign IQank 

of Canada
CAPITAL PAID-UP 

$3,500,000

!%rVi1 INCORPOHATKU BY ACT UK PAULI AMKX T

TORONTO 
. «ONTKKAL

hkai> office, . .
EXECUTIVE OrriCK

HALIFAX. N.S.C hie!*EXECUTEVE OFFICE - MONTRE*

56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

» xsMSs. -
« âUiMrC» A a In connection with all Branche», Account* 
SAvINOb AAA 0j,rnr,j with de.nosits of ONH DOLLAR 

and upward*. Interest paid,or credited' DEPARTImEN I half yearly, at highest cut

i D M. STEWART,
2nd Vice President and General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Mount Albert South Hiver
Mount Koreet Stirling
Now Dundee Stouttvllle
Newmarket Stratford
Newton Teeewater
Niagara on the l^i’.e Thedforil 
Ottawa Thesaalon

•• Market Branch Tliorndale 
'I'm unto 

•• Market

rent rate*. Halt
Goderich 
Hairht# ville 
Harrow 
lia» Viovk 
Heieall 
MuiiiFville 
Iderton

l.tuwood

London Knwt 
Maranam 
Marmora 
Mtllhank 
M liver 
Monkt

AnihcrFtburg

Badenr 
Belmont

Bruecflvld
Burk'» Kalla
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Credlton
IPaahwootl

A

The Dominion Bank
HbAO OFFICE: TORCNIO, CANADA. 

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid up, ...
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

DIRECTORS 1
»ll.MOT n"‘.UAinkEWS, '. Vic-I’»

r.Si.t.WS
JAMES J. KOV. K C„

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

1 *\ven Sound 
I'etTerlau 
Venetanguiehene Tweed 
Berth lTli ton’
Rockland Walton
St Catharine* Wyoming
Mt .lav. dm Zurich

. $4.000,000
3,000,000 
3,839,000

1 m*

KMMtHT
BRANCHES IN QUEBEC

Montrea. » 
W aterl.Hi

Krellghnhurg*
Sutton

A.
W.

Dunham 
Stanbridge I'.aet Montreal, Weet Knd

NEW YORK AUKNCY 23 1*1 NK STREET.

R,ani he» and Agents throughout Cusada and the tended States.
ne made and Remitted for promptly. Drafts Bought and Sold.
mmerclal and Traveller»' Letters of Credit

issued, available in all part* ol the world.
A General Banking Business Transacted,

Itileml paid 
four lime» 

<1 near.

Collect!.* Saving» hepo»it» 
reeeived

at all Branche»

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
•3,000,000.00

3,914,030.00
3,069,374.0,1

CAPITAL (Authorized)
CAPITAL 'Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided promu

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MACl.ARHN, Vi«-Frat>

INCORPuKATl.H l*W
■ njdlul I'niel me 
H.-eer% e I

t :t ooo.ooo.no
IKK),000.00

III All «HICK, MAI 1 I AX.
MKKtTOkS.

t \ I' \ WANT Pit !*id. lit 1 il AMI.I s A»L"IHHAI |i Vice Presidel l 
(1.8. CAMPItKJ.L,

llRCTOM MlInnrh. II.C. McI.KOIl.
General Manager*» Office TORONTO. ONT.

H. C. MvLkoii, ('.ruerai Manager D. Watbps, A**t, On. Manager
Oo. Sainlemou, Inspector

BRANCHES.
In Nova Scotia — Amherst, Annapoü*. Anttgonieh, lltidgeto 

Canumg Dart nouth, Dighy, Clave Bay. Halifax, Kentville. Liver 
New t.la«gow North Sydney, Oxford. Karrslioro. Pictou, River He 
SkumghiH. MelUrton, Sydney Mmes. Truro. West vil le, Windsor, Va

In New Brunswick-Camuliellton, Chatham. Fredericton. Mo 
Newcastle Port Elgin. Sackvllle, St Andrew», St . C.eorge,
Mary s. st Stephen susses Woodstock.

in Manitoba and Alberta-Calgary, Edmonton. Winnipeg.
Stk-katihewan-snskatooii
In British Columbia -Vancouver.
|n }>riit e K twttru Iman-l -Vh u tuttrtown ami ms turner side.
In Qtiehor -Miiiitn -1 »nd l .ispehi.i.
in OrtailO—Arnptior. Berlin, Hamilton, London, Ottawa, Peter 

borough. Toronto. King Street. Toronto. Dundaa hirer
In Newfoundland—Harbor Crave and St. John s.
In Weet Indien-Havana Cuba Kingston,Montego Bay, Jamaica. Port 

Antonio Jamaica. Port of Spain, Trinidad.
In United States—Boston. Mass , and Chicago, III.

C.KORCK HAY. President.
H N. Bate 
Hon. C.eorge Bryson 
H K. Egan

I II. Ftaser 
John Mather 
I>ent* MurphyKOI

Wai.tkk AllisonR !.. Rokiikn,

('.eerge 11. Perley, M.P.
QEO. BURN, Gen Manager.

O. M. FINNIE, Asti. Gen. Mgr
R

I itsiwetor* :
;k w.

FIFTY-SEVEN OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA 
Correspondents in every Hanking Town in Canada and ihtougboot 

the world.
This Bank gives prom tit attention to all Banking lni*tnes* entrusted to it. 

COR R KSPONDKNC K IN V IT F11

DU Till EC. <1. PENNtH

rrnouth. 

St. John, St,

il

momreal Crust and Dcposil
COMPANY.

M

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL tl,BOO,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

New and Revised Edition to be 
Issued In 1!)0G.

It. WIlPuu Smith, Pmddi-nt. 
DIBECToHS:Lovell’s Gazetteer (•enrgv II igue,

(•l’orge I Hruitiniond, 
Fia- k XV. It"*»,

A. M Cromhln,

Sir Win. Hingston, 
Robert Arclu-r, 
h 11. Ewing.
K.Orr Lewis, _____

OF. THE

DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND 

With its Tables ol Routes [and Maps ol All the Provinces
over 900 page*, Crown Hv 
[sloth, htumped on buck

PRICK TO SI BSCRIltERS.
•• ** NON-SI hSCRIRERS. •

06 H* O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 
= TORONO.

a
M
to o , t*>und in full 

and side.
A volume of ^

•8.00 
6.00

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited.
Publiahers, MONTREAL.

un

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks Bought and SoldKl
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadianBank 
of Commerce

(K*TA*t.lftHKI> 
Incorporatkd hv Act of

1*17).
Par

Head Office, Montreal
CAPITAL (all paid up) . . «14,400,000.00

. . I 1,000,000.00
60,831.84

REST............................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. $ 1C,000,000 

*.800,000
Paid-up Capital 
Rest

1

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
Kr. Hon Lord strathcuna anh Movnt Royal, G C M.G. 

,/onorary President 
\. 1IRVMMOM». K C 

otKToN F.syVic9

K G Run, H*y.
F S CI.OVSTON. General Manager.

K, Chief ln*j>et tor and sujierintrndrnt of Branche». 
Assistant General Manager ami Manager at Montreal 
hut>eimtendent of Branche*. Bf itish Columbia. 
Sirierintendent of Branche*, Maritime pro 

Tm ln*|iertor N. West X B C. Branc h«-*, Wmnl 
W. A. Boo, A**i*tant Inspector, Montreal.

100 Branches In Canada
AUo Branche» In fHI DMTED ST AIKS. IONDON. En*.. 

SEWKOl !NI)l A%D and MEXICO

KAI. OHP1CK. II. V Meredith. Ma 
KNG.

M.G., President- 
President 
F B. I.RF.KN 
K. B. Anuvs 
Hon Robkrt

( ", FOR O
K. S. Ci 

A T. Patrrkon, F.sy.
BiR Will iam C Malik
Jamin R01

A. MAIN 
H V M^FRF.I

Hon. Sir HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
noARD.OF DIRHCTORS :amRLDR, Ksq 

VM K T IBT"'*"
B. K. WALKKR. General Manager. ALHX. LAIRD. Aee t Gen Manage

fc*. F.sy

IDF 
>ITH.

HWRRNV, 
W H. STAVKRT, 

F J. HVN 1*R.

157 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.

n Mgr

CHICAGO J M. Great». Manager
RT IOHN S an«1 BIRCIIY COVK, (Bay of Islands), Newfoundland 
BPOKAN 
MF.X1CU, 1» K.

anager and Aa*t Ge1 
HA ., F W. Tavlor, M 

llmithwiiit

MON I K 
LONIHl 
NKW V

4#> 4" Thieadneedle St 
31 Pine St K Y llrlwle,Vk Montrral Office i F. U. Mulliewson, Mrmrft 

London (Eoftlend) Office i tiO Igimberd Hlreil AC.
S Cameron Alesander, Manager.

New York Olllce i-lb Kieliangc Plerr
Wru. Urey «ml 11. B. W.lkrr, AgmU.

This Bank transacts every description of Banklnv 
Business, including the issue of letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker. ___________

n X A I

;"i T. S.C Saunders, Manager 
nrctnl with each Canadian

Canada and the

NK Dl l! PART Ml- 
rd and int 
1 point* in thr 
mo*t fa vi ir at dr

NTSINt.S BA 
id Deposit* revel vi 

COU.KCTIuNS at al 
tate* unde 

TK AVF.I.I.FR 
of tar World.

iRp»* in (.hi at Britain : London. The Bank of Hnglaml, The 
of Umdon and smith * Bank, l.td , The l^imlon an<l West 
eter Bank, l.td . The National Provincial Bank of Hm 
Lix'Rwrimi, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd., Scotland, T 
Line n Company Bank and Rraucnr*

Hanrrrsin 110 Vnitud STATR* N>w Yor■. The National City Bank 
Thr Bank of New York, N It.A. National Hank of Commerce in 
New \nrk Boston, The Merchant* National Bank, J 11. Moor* X Co. 
Bvffaio. The Marine Hank Buffalo, nan Francisco, The Free 
National Bank. The Anglo Californian Bank. Ltd.

Branch an
cotinrcteii 
illowrd at

Dominion of

s I.KTTFKS OF CREDIT i%sued negotiable In ell
relied s

Vnion

gland, Ltd . 
The Ilritieh

The Bank of British North America The MOLSONS BANKIncoriKjrated Vv Royal Chaiter in IN*
•4,866,667

•2,141,333
ft Qraocohuroli Street,.E.C.

F.atablikhed in i\tf\
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

Act ok Parliament, 1855.Incorporated bx

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Peld Up 
Reserve Fund

London Office
S3,000,006 

.... 3,000.006
COURT OF DIRECTORS

HN II. HRODIR. IUq. Ru hard II. Glvw. Kaq Frrd l.VBhOC, Ki 
"John JamkkCatrr, F.*q. F A HoARK, K»q- V. W. TomrinmiN 
HkNRX k .lARRhR, F*«l. Il J B KRNDXI I . l‘.*q I .KO. D WHATMAN.

A II. Wil.li» H*«1 . >• t létal)-. VX s t.01.nnv,. I«*q., Manager.
arid OlInr In Canada: SI. James Slrccl, Mnnlrtal
H. STIRKM A N, Fai|.

:.v.1° •q
K*q

BOARD OF DIRHCTORS.
m rk si in Pieeident. S. 11. Hwino. Vice Presideil 

J P. CLKtillORN
a NI» Moi son, LT.-Col F. C. Hknrhaw

Jamks Kli.iot, General Manager.
Chief Inspector and Superintendent ot Branche». 

W. W. L-UHIPMAN, J II. Camkbi

Hi msi x . l-'xj , supt. of Branche», 
l ln*l«ertoi.

Manager 
J A N DR R son.
Branches In Canada.

Wm. Moi.ron Mack 
W M. Ra 
H Marri 

MJ K AMIiKOKR, Sub. Mgr. 
i ittawii. Ont.
One liée, P. y.

• miton ‘•Irret Rrstotl, Man.
" Victoria Ave kosaland It

llrdlcy. B.V ko*thrrn. S
i .it. si. lobe n. it
Kingston, out. Vnion Street
Levi*, p. y Toronto Out.
Loudon. Ont King St

" Market square Toronto Jumtloi
l.onguruil P y Trail, K. « .
Montreal, P O. Vancouver. B. L".

st Catherine St. Victoria. B V.
it, Ont. Weatoii, oi

Winnipeg, v„.
York ton, sask.

* ■' Manager 

ll.mii'.toii, « »nt.

Muni if »1. % F. F.l 1.1* 
Aleaandrr Man.
Aehroft, It.c 

tlefurd, s»*k. 
m nt Man.

Bolw avgroii, tint 
Brandon, Man. 
Brantford, out 
Calgat v. A It.i 
CemptieUfnid, ont 
I la viilnin. sa*k 
Dawson. Vuk 
lintk l.akf s,t*k 
Dun. an*, F t 
F.stexaii, sa

I.
H.i

A. D. DvRNKord, 
XV. Il DR

Inspector.It.it
Bel

A**t. Inspecter»
a*k BRANCHES

ONTARIO- Coni.ONTARIO — Coot.
Owen Sound, 

t Arthur.

QUEBKV
alberta

Chicouti 
Drum mo 

icoe. Freaervtll# and
iths Fella. Riviere du lamp

Station 
Kiiowltun. 
Montreal—

St. Jan 
Market

*ke.Dutton 

Frank ford.
Calgary. 
Kdmouton

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

‘km n. I ville
Sim 

ranch. Stnr kr t* B
Ma

St. Mary». 
St. Thomae.

ReveUtoke.
Vancouver

MANITOBA
Winnipeg

ONTARIO
Alvtnaton.
Amheretbuig,

I Aylmer. 
Brockville 
Cheaterville. 
Clinton 
Drurobo

llrnsall.
lhghgate.
Iroquoi*.

Mid Ian 
North Vancouver, B.V". 
oak Rivt i. Man

Fr nr Ion l a 

Green*.

mr* Street

St. Cat her 

h Maiaonneuve 
St Tlrnn Brack

Ste^Fla
Ste. There 

Blainrille
tile

Ha*t Hud Branch 
Toronto

guville.
Ixmdou.
Lucknow 
Mraford.
Merlin 
Morriabure.
North W illiam» Tre 

burg Wales.
Norwich. Waterloo
Ottawa Woodstock,

Km Her
boi(Jueeii SI. W. 

Toronto Jet., 
Dundas Street 

Varda Be

Agencies In the United Ststee
J. M. W iciiAKi xw T. OI.IVRB, Agents 
nan Francisco.

IRoNanaome Street. J. U. W ri an and A. S. Irriand, Agents 
Chicago.

Merchant» Iamh and Tmat Co.

inr SI

Si Wall Street, 11. M

London Bankir* The Bank of l-ngland. Mra*ts. Glyn X Co
nt* Lirai|ionl Bank of l.iver|*iol Scotland—Nation» i 
nd. Limited and lirant hr* Ireland—Provincial Bank of 

ami branche» National Bank. Limited, and Branches 
.mk of Australia. Limited New Zealand - Vnion Bank 

lia,Chilli .«nd lipan —Mercantile Bank of India 
ual Dank Pan»—Credit Lyonnais. Lyotia - 

a for the Colonial Bank, London and

in all liait»
1* obtained

aiD.N A I. fF.-l
mk Victoria v

Ireland, Limited, t 
Au»l alia t mon H 
of AilRiialia, I.IU1 ted. liu 
Limitnl. West Indie*
Ceihl l.vonnai» Agent* in Canad 
Weal 1 n.in »

##■ l sent*
Woiltl In 
Ban »• Ilia

ALL THE I’KiNCIFAL CITIKH OK THK WORLD 

il». Parra Bank Limited.
AGENTS IN

London Fngland Agent 
Mechanic» National B«*iik.

New Volk A|fBU

um« v 
* of O* (i *■, ,. ........... - m, Ir l,. ,11 Rj. Ol

T,::ViJr.*\';^f.^lFRrr:'iXj‘n.v'.ll-'''-r ™ •" I-1'-'" v" Li11Vtr-uUt Noie* for Traveller* availiblr 
«fl» on South Afina and West huile» may

Street. Guardian Building. Montreal.Published by R Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James
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